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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1816.

r • iHE following Addresses have been presented
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 5

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
tq receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, 'His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects', the Bisiiop, Dean and Chapter, Chancellor,
ArfcHdeacons, fend Clergy of the. Diocese of Sa-
lisbury; beg leave, In all humility, to present to
your Royal Highness our sincere congratulations
on the fortunate events which have recently taken
place in the foreign and domestic relations of this
country.

Whilst we lament, in common with all our fel-
low-subjects, the indisposition which has deprived
us of His IVJfajesty's parental government, we have
had the consolatioti'of'seeing, not pnly the Con-
stfaotibri effectually sustained by the wisdom and
vigour of yourjRoyal Highness's Councils, but the
renown oF Hts Majesty's irms widely fe&tended by
a succession of victories, eefipsinj' jn splendour of
military achievement, the proudM|.periods of out-
history; < V M , ' : '

We h'ave ttlso 'Seen,' with 'mingled sentiments of
patriotic exultation, anil of devout gratitude to the
Supreme Disposer of all events, the magnanimous
perseverance of our country irj the long protracted
contest for the liberties of the world, ultimately
crowned with complete success; and a glorious
•nrar terminated by an honourable peace, which,
we ardently pray, may long ensure the repose, and
consolidate the strength and prosperity of the
British empire.

Impressed with a due sense of the invaluable
benefits which this kingdom has derived from the
mild and equitable.rule of the House of Bruns-
ividrj'we ti«mMy;Wff«r-*o your Koy*l -Highness our
hearty congratulations OB tfae marriage of Her
Royal Hig^*fs^|^i|icess.Charlotte Augusta to His
Serene^Highriess Leopold Prince of Saxe Cubourg;
and we shall not cease to pray, that your Royal
Highness's life may be long and prosperous, and
that there may never be wanting a descendant of
your illustrious line to fill the throne of these

realms, and to reign in the hearts of an united,
free, and enlightened people. ,
[Transmitted by the Bishop of Salisbury ,, and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmoxth.] ,

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Crreat
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provost,
and Scholars of the College of the Holy
and Undivided Trinity of Queen Elixabetbi
near Dublin.

May it please your Royal Highness t
WE, the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of the

College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of
Queen Elizabeth, near Dublin, humbly hope -we
may be permitted to approach your Roy^il High-
ness with our warmest and :most sincere congra-
tulations on the nuptials of Her Royal ijighness
the Princess Charlotte of Wales.

Protected for more than a century in the enjoy-
ment of our liberties, our law's, and our religion,
under the illustrious House of Brunswick,' we feel
that our best interests depend on its prosperity, and
we hail with heartfelt satisfaction, the event which
promises to it such increase of happiness. ".

" The high character of the Prince whose fortunate
destiny it is to become an Englishman on this joy-
ful occasion, -gives a J3ftibnar gratification. Son
tq the gallant Chief who stood forth conspicuous
amongst th*e foremost champions of Toyaltyy he has
been nurtured, in., the principle^ of honodt and of
justice, on which the welfare of civfyisetl society
depends ; and having devoted tke first yeaWof his
manhood to the support of the same grjat cause,
in which the energy of the British nation has been
so gloriously exerted, he must have learned to form
a just estimate of the character of that people to
whose interests bis.pwn are no.w, inseparably 'united,
and to value, as they deserve, the Constitution and
the Laws by which" that character has been formed.

Op the events by 'wliTch' that character has been
tried, since we Had the honour of presenting out-
congratulations to your Royal Highness on the re-
storation of the independence of Europe,, and. on
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the triumph, in \vhich they have terminated, We
reflect with mingled- wbrider and admiration.' In
that short period, we haVe 'seen the valour of the
British army proved >iu a battle more dreadful than
had yet been witnessed,,, and crowned by a victory
lucre,, glorious, fth.an '-any \vhujih "history records^ a
victory.;, whichYstrucVfrbin his proud eminence the
cotiqueror or sd 'many kingdoms, and scattered,
>>;itb rriu'n irretrievable^ his veterans, trained to con-
quest in sq/many^ convicts; which has restored a
twice exiled Mbiiarch'to his throne, and terminated,
in one brilliant day, the dreaded contest, that had
^s'em&eil ihe'tittiCeULfbVce-6f;E&ridpe to Wat; and
wMfe°Qnder 'the auspices of your Royal' Highness
the noblest trophies thus Were won, humanity, the
vfttwer«f' "rife «truly brave, brfghtened tlie triumph,
and compelled even enemies to praise.

Unternfie.d ,lp dangejii, and temperate in victory,
your Royal Highness 'has guided the British nation
through the storfn::with dnsliaken firmness, and
ta'uj^t^QV'b'jfid % : confessy 'that ; she deserves to
;&ol(l;ihe0:fnis¥ ranft' ^rt'rong liations, by proving
that, she can bear the proud pre-eminence with

-^ s"-:' . - " • ' ; ' " - —. , . ,
'May Pfo'v'idefefe in ' Its b'oiiritebiis goodness cton-

tinue to the United Kingdom, the 'blessings of
nm0a'tfM««yL'it bestow its cbojcest
thfe illustrious 'family under which

been .enjoyed, and long preserve
your Royal Highness in honour, in prosperity, and
in peace.
[Transmitted & His Excellency the Lord Lieute-

\'\ti$nt[(jf'freKtftd^ and presented by Viscount Sid-
" .tiibtith.J "' ' * •

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Address of the Magistrates, the
iid the other Inhabitants of the

rof Dudley.

£. ,,lT«fl fyvfacge your .Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's ever dutiful and faithful sub-

jects, the Magistrates, the Clergy, and the other
principal Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal Town
of^ Dudley, Mi um<bly beg leave to offer to your Royal
Highness our $ordial congratulations on the' joyful
occasion of the recent auspicious nuptials of Her
Rpyal Highn^ss-the, Princess Charlotte of Wales,
with His Serene- Highness .L^ppo Id George Fre-

kingdom teas enjoyed
Govei'naient, we 'cannot but feel

pecultarly iiftctfestfed in-an event so highly important
ooth'to yotTT'R'Syal IJfighhess and to the .whole of
the British nation ; nor can we sufficiently express!
onTvgratithIer- iliat'the hivon of Her Ropl -Highness,;
oair amiable and beloved Princess, has been be-
stowed upoifi a Priwce so highly deserving *of it , i

"both as th^ descendant .of an,, illustrious line (dis-,
tioguished astiie p'roiVibters Of the refonnation, and-
the conslrfi^'altd1 xe'alous supporters of the Pro -
tcstaot religion )^'b\ii 'also, tsiweiparticulai-ly, iVon!
)sis ov/n. pe.r^al^piety, virtue, and accomplish-
zuents. , ' " " ' " .

-as

nected with your Royal Hfghness's administratjott
of the regal power, a pledge of your1 determination
to hand down to posterity, unsullied a'nd uncontami-
nated, our glorious Constitution both-ia Church,
and-State."- .; . . i : ; ' ' v .

May you long livife to be the guardian' dif\that
Constitution, to witness the happiness consequent
upon the recent,auspicious nuptials, ^ftcTltne c'dn-
tinued prosperity of fihe whole of : out f highly
favoured nation, and may you ever be olesised with
the favour and protection of Heavefa, '"and cheered
by the love and sincere attachment of a dutiful and
loyal people. • Tkos. Hawkest^^ Gbairman*
[Transmitted by Lord Elmley, and $re,sented by

Viscount Sidmouth ~\

War-Office, June 5, 181 6.
The 2d Battalion of the 59th Regiment having

borne a part in the memorable campaign- in the
Peninsula, and in consequence received the Prince
Regent's permission to bear oh it'§ ;colbb'rs'' and
appointments the word Peninsula, and as that Bat-
talion has been reduced, and the meii transferred
to the 1st Battalion, His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent has been pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to approve. of the
59Lh Regiment being permitted to bear on its
colours and appointments, in addition to any other
badges or devices which may have been heretofore
granted to the Regiment, the word " Peninsula/-'
iii commemoration of the distinguished services or"
the lale 2d Battalion of that Regiment in Portugal,
Spain, . and France, under Field -Marshal the Duke
of Wellington.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased to
approve of the 71st Regiment of Light Infantry
being permitted to bear on its colours and appoint-
ments, in addition to any other badges.; or devices
which may have been heretofore grafted to -; the
Regiment, the word e< Fitter ia," in commemo-
ration of the very distinguished gallantry displayed
by that Regiment in the j battle of Vittoria, on the
21st June 1813.^ • • - '

His Royal Highness has also been; pleased to
approve of the 31st (or Huntingdon) Regiiricnt of
Ihiantry being permitted to bear on its colours- ami
.ippointments-, in addition to any otii'dr ' ba4ge£ or
devices which have heretofore been gran ted -to- tie
Regiment, the wortf "' Albuara^ in'^onsidecation
of the drst inguishod gallantry displayed fey: 'that
Regiment in th«^ battle of Ail>u-era, -iafir'- the 16th'

IVar-Offiee, une

wiml Homewb'od to '^ CaptaW-of *urroop, by
pi:ix;hase, vjce \\1iite, ^yhb^tii^s, ;7tComluis^ion
dated June t5,'l S.I&'' ' . ' - '

1st Regiment of .Dragoons, Cornet "Tiioni as Garth
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vlee'''JtVaHonl,
promoted. .Dared June 6,- 1816.

\:<l'.Ditto, Lieutenant John Goff to be- Captain of-
a Trosp, 'by purchase, vice^Brdnfill,, wLo retires,
Datt'iT May '24, " " " ' "



> to be JLieuienarnV,
I- chaugeis.,; .Dated, Jun-e.Gy)! 81 &,, . .v . , f , _
lOiA Dt»o, Lieutenant William Drnrnmoatl^ from
., half-pay, of :t,V,c Regiment, to.,.be-Licu^nawt,.;^ice

~ Jlar^lin.an, Avbo excliaages. . Dated June,^ 18,16.
s«.G/ ,-Caw^y, Assistant- Suvgepn 4x>hn
frpin half-pay of the 27th Foot, ito b e j j

, ^qs&s^mt-.SjH-geon. Dated June 6, 1816. - •
Qd Rfgiment of , Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Massie,
^ .from half- pay of the 52d Foot, to be Lieutenant,
, vice Goodsll, who exchanges, receiving the differ-

ence. Dated June 6, 1816.
jth Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas H. Wingfielil, from

half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Crewe, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated June 6, 1816.

1/i/i Ditto, Lieutenant George G. Robinson, from
the 3 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Saundevs,
who retires upon the half-pay- of the 3/tbFoot.
Dated June 6, 1816.. .

Ditto, John Stirling, G_Ant. to be Ensign,
Tfitlwjut purchase, vice Havvker, promoted.
Dated June <>> 1816.

1skrf&»#«, Liijwteiia»|> Colonel John M. Nooth,
fro** half-pay of the 7t}>-Foot, to be Lieutenant-

xchanges. Dated

£7th Regiment o^Fooi,t Beubea P^rkc, Geitf,
Vbe Ensigi), by purqha^yig? Carroll, p
.in the. 8yth foot... P|te4'Jyne>6, 1S10.

hy, 'purcV&e, appcaoWito the 18th
.Dated J^i^

,
pay of the 52d Foot, to be Ensign, vice
\vho exchanges. Dated June 6> 1816.

5 1st Ditto, Ensign Charles J. Baillie, from half-'
pay of the 90th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Wal-
ton, who exchanges. Dated June 6, 1816,
th Dttt&, Lieutenant A. F. Macintosh, from the
3d Dragoon- <juwds, to be Captain* of a Com-

-'pur^htse, vice Lord John Somerset,
in the iK^iment of Watteville. Dated

u , f , ; froni the Hoyal
Wbggoo T^aSn> to be Lieutenant, >rte Schefter,
• lif ?Roy^l vVaggon

&f
. Campbell., fi-pm half-

be -Lieutenant,1 vice'F*otj.-
excfeanges. Dated June 6, 1816.

, er <&0; from half-pay «f the
15tb Foot, to be Sutrgeori, vice Peacocke^ who
exchanges. D*tetl June 6, 1816.

Ditto,- Lieutenant W. H. DuttoDj from half-
pay of the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Baldwin, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated June"6yi8l6. '

Ditto) Thomas X^. Douglas, Gent, to be En-
sign, ]by p\n:chase, vice Gorman, promoted.

ne,6,(;iei'6.
Thomas M'Mafroh, Gent, to be Ensign,

w|thmit purchase, vice O*Halloiman, whose ap-
" po*ihtmeri'tihaiilrittt tskkti place. Dated Jaue 6,

' < • • ' ' '• " • • - 1 '

te

. • -
. S3<f -Ditto, S-econd' Lfentejrant Thomks Edwards,

'" from Half-pay of the Bourdon "Regiment, to be
Eiisign, vice Gordon, who exchanges. Dated
June 6, 1816.

. ,
LieuteBant 'R/J.I Haia!ef;VfrjAifa!"'tlie Yoi^ Lfgh't
TV* •>-T"-f\-i. r> T • ; • ; -.;:. .rfn.\i';!r'f':;r !1KU-"r « • : < . « . •Ipfantry v oluriteers, yi.Cje Kmstcy, w^id exchanges.

;Dated;June s, ; isi& : ; j•; ; : ; ' Y ' '^/ 'Y',
Lieutenant Thduias Stop'fbi?d,';frQmr^e ^6i^ !LttW:

Infantry Volunteers/ vice Montgomery, who ex!-
| - ' " ' . . -rx , "« -r. \n . '-, U-l U '"'i-J.fJ I * '.'•'-'• ~' "I !'••' "

. .changes. Dated June. 6, tolja^ .
1st Wept India Regmettti Ensign James Palmar

be Lieutenant, without pu-rchasc, vice
deceased. Dated Jvme 6,1816.

James Brennan, Gent, to be:En,sig
Dated June 6, 1816. . . . .: . . . v . • .

: York Light Infantry Pbtoitti$i;" Y J

' : ' ' ., . '. . ' ' \ • • '. Jl i ' , '

To be {lieutenants,
Lieutenant David Jfonslpyj, from

vice Haiiley, >.xy^ho exchanges. - D^ted.,'
Lieutenant John Montgomery, fVom ,th<5

Foot, vice Stopfor4» who exchanges*
June 6, 1816. , , - . . - " Y.' ^ . - '

2d Ceylon Regiment, William
be Second LieuteoafK, without
Berkeley, whose appointment
place. Dated June 6, 1816. : ^

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Assistant-Surgeon Rlqbar^ C^.lffa^L Iji'.

Surgeon to the Forces, vice Cowdery,
Dated May 25, 1816.

MEMORANDUM. • - ' - . - "
The date of the commission of Cornet M'Kenzie,

of 3d Dragoons, is 24th Februaiy J816, aod not
that stated in the.Gazette of the 6th April T816.

The appointme'nt of Assistapt-Surgeoipi Walter
Ward, from the 83d Foot, to Be Surgeon to the
Forces, as stated in the Gazette of 1st Junfc;1816,,
has riot taken pladc. ' :-i i . - V

Light Horse Volunteers.
Assistant-Surgeon WilKam Wright to be Surgeon,

vice Blizard, who resigns. Dated June 6, 1816.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Cmmty of Kent.

West Kent Regiment qf Yeomanry Cavalry.
Tttrt bridge Troop-.

Lieutenant Petej- Noaille to be Captain, vice H.
Woodgate, resigned. Dated June 4, \Sl&. ,

John Woodgate, Gent» to be Lieutenant. -Dated
a& above. ,

—' Butterishaw, Gent< to -b« Comet. Dated
as above. i. , -. .

ri-fyfice, 'June 15, 1816.
MEMBERS'Tetarned fco'seryej in this, present

PARLIAMENT. , . - , .

thorough of Milborne Port'.
Lieutenont-General the HonatftraJ)!? Sir. -Edward

"u
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Paget, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honour-
ably Military Order of the Bath.

Borough of Buckingham.
The Honourable Hugh Fortescue, commonly callci

Lord Ebrirgton.

Office of Ordnance, June 3, 1816
HIE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby gh-e notice, tlxtt 'proposals
u-ill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or

. before Monday the 17th instant, from such persons
f.s may be willing to Undertake the supply of

Coals,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year, from the 1st. July next.

The coals must be of the description denominated
Adair's Main, Eighton Moor, or.of coals equal in qua-
lity and goodness, and will be required to be deli-
vered, free of every- expence except the King's duty,
either on shore or into vessels or craft at any place
in tlie R iver. Thames and at Faver.sham, or at any
port or place in the River Medway, and also, at
the port of Little Hampton, in the county of Sussex,

- as may be required.
Further particular.';, together icith the terms and

conditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in- Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Coals;" but no pro-
posal can be admitted after the said \7lhinstanl,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day ; neither will
any tender be noticed, unless the party making it,
or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
', R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 3, 1816
! Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

naif.ce dp hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before ilfonddy the 17th instant, from such per-
sons as niuy be willing to undertake the supply of

Packing Cases,
Jor service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinable after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be mewed upon ap-
plication .at • the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and further particulars, together- with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pail-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the .hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the • proposals- must be delivered, '
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Packing
Cases;" but no proposal can.be admitted after 1
the said 17th instant, at twelve ' o'clock at noon \
of the same day; neitfier will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, or an- agent in, his
behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R, H. Cre'w, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June ?>, 1815,
'PIE Principal Officers of .His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before Monday the J7th instant, from such persons
as muij IJ'K willing to undertake the supply of

Leather Breeches and Gloves,
for service of this Department, for 'a, period of three
years, determinate after the expiration vf the jirst
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party. l

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication to' the respective Officers of the Ordnance
at the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich; and farther
particulars, together with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall- Mall aforesaid, any day between
the hours of ten and four o'clock; where the pro-
posals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed
" Proposals for Leather Breeches and Gloves;"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said ] 7th
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of tJie same day ;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the 'party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance*- June 5, 1816.
fJHHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received fit their Office in Pail-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 3d of July next, from suck
persons as may be willing to undertake the per-
formance of

The Bricklayer's Work at Chatham,
for service of this Department at Chatham, for a
period of three years, determinable after the ex-
piration of the first year, upon notice of three
mo.nths, at the option of either party .,

Far the)' particulars, together with jhe <term$ , and
conditions of the contract., may be known upon ap-
plication at the Office of Ordnance at . Chatham,
and also at the Secretary's Office^ in Pall- Mail
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals nwqt be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for the Brick-
layer's Work at Chatham;" but no ffiopysal can bf
admitted after the said 3d July, art twelve o'clock
at nonn of the same day; neither, if ill , any fender
be noticed, unless the parfajnaking, fa ;<?r aft agen-t
in h is behalf, shall attend, . - . . , ; ;

By order of th§ Board, - ;

, < / -. . . - • [ . • . ; --)--M. • ; v' '..,;:. " :
.British, Linen Coiqpany's^Ba^k, Igdinburgb,

June ^,,4 atC'. V V ' •
ttE General Court of Proprietors of the British
Linen Company, at -their meeting, held this

day, having ordered a half -year's dividetid on the
Company's capital stodftl to be* paid- at Midsummef
next;, notice is hereby giveji to the Proprietors to
call for the same .at the Company's. . Office here,- on
Monday the 24th current; and in order to settle
aid dividend, no transfer of stock will be mads
row Friday the 7th to Saturday the 2.2d cur-

rent.,, both days inclusive^ *
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By tite Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER > BuslTib, au4 of OA/TM &AL per Boll of 140Hw.
k A v o i K D U F O i s , from the Returns received ih'tfre Week encted tire$l&f\ob June i y i6 .

INLAND COUNTIES. • - - ' • * • ' ' • ! *:•

Hertford
1\eAfnri\

Wilts • • . .:•;".".

Oxford,
Backs • " ' ' * , ....

- •, J t : • ;.' •>;;
OuirkU. >-."-•' j'.,^ «, v. , • < v> . •

IstY Kent,

n i f Suffolk,
\ Cambridge,

3d Norfolk
. , f TJncoln

4tl>4 *? T » • • ""•*'1 Yorkr J.U1,JN' • • ! • • • ,« • •
!. T*rf 1 '

t Nofthumberlam)

- \ "Westmorland,,

^fCbesler* • ' - - M •'•
/Flint, . ' ,• . ,' •'
i Denbigh, ; '.'. '

8th < Atiglesea,
] Carnarvon, ............

/^Cardigan, • . . . . , . . . . .*
«., ) Pembroke

1 Carmarthen,
: , v Glamorgan,
i <• i i C Gloucester,
JOjth «J Somerset,

.(.Monmouth,
HftV'/ ^evori) •

i fc th i ty^ : * : 't-Hants,. ^.,^.. ....

Wheat.
s. d.
79 4
79 4
/5 8
72 9
72 2
71 6
75 0
76 0
78 4
74 .2
78 3
78 €
74 2
71 8
74 0
69 0
79 9

i 74 3
74 8
74 9
78 4
80 4

MAR
72 0
75 4
83 3

. 80 J
73 2
76 3
74 2
71 3
75 1
76 4
71 U
76 0
77 3

: 70 - 1
74 10
68 9

J~C2 6
74 8
76 Q
68 8
59 3
62. 11
72- 6

,73 )1
84 0
85 2
83 2
81 10
78, 4
SO; J

' Rye.
s. , <Z.
48 0
40 0
oO 0
47 2

41 0

42 S
35 2
37 '4

41 7
38 5

ITIME
37 6

41 1
45 0
40 0

47 2
42 0
42 0

—

— r-

— f. - " > i

Barley.
,<s. a.

\ 29 7
;31 0
28 JO
27 6

.28 0
'20. .1.0
28 6
2G 0
30 0

29 2
26 H>
26 9
30 5
27 4
28 10
28 3
£ 9 0
28 6
31 8
32 0
29 7

COUNi
''27 4
31 4

28 2
25 0
26 2
27 10
28 0

28 8
28 1
2 7 - 2

3 2 - 0
29: ] i
26, 0
28 8
36 6
25 0
23 10
24 8
32 0
28 9
32 4

31 3
30 3
30 9
2~9 10

QatS.
' s. d.
27 8
28 • 6
25- .0
24 2
23 0
20 4
20 0
24 0
24 4
25 0
23 5
20 6
20 8
25 7
23 8
23 6
27 8
24 7
25 2
16 0
27 7
21 3

1ES.
27 6
26 4
28 6
23 6
20 8
21 9
20 1
22 1
25. 1
24 3
20 2
.21 7
210 2
22 7

56 9
J6 8
•19 0s

20 0
J4 0
16 0
16 0
18 0
26 8
23 4

19 .0
19 1
24 0
24 11

Beam.
s. d.

35 8
•.««r..6c
::3fe v£.

32 10
29 8
31 9
32 6
32 0
35 8
37 6
36 4
37 4
29 6
31 9
32 }0
40 0
39 8
34 6
32 2,

34 C
3f S

31 7
32 10
32 10
32 9
33 4

.

35 1

36" "41

42 8

41 0
37 3

"t»ease.
's. d.
41 10

• 40 . &
•'3d,. 3

37 8

,

37 4

ae.'.'A
36 3
26 6

3«& 0
S3 Q
^6 -9-

28 9
i

"33 0
-.35'u;0

35 0

• i •

1 1 'i i f *
> , h

s
3
— ̂ — -
~~7^

OatiAeal
*. d.

37 0
18 6

' 18 r-e.
,4)(,ai-

, 57 4

30 U

24 0
v*9, 6

,,.:fcjf ^.ri7

21 5

IS 4
15 . 7,
J£./5.

22 10

- 2J 7
-19- d

—:Sr

g
—li. — .

^r

\ -•, i- ,• • .-

'"' ' -x
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OF B^QW^OR MUSGOVAbO SUGAR. r
* * * • • , «\ * > \ * ^

Computed fi-oin\tlie; RETURNS, ^de^.iatlie Week ending the 12th day of June 1 8 1 6 , ' "

Is Fifty Shillings ami Three Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,.

^Exclusive of the Duties* of Customs paid or payable thereoa oa the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT

Grocats! Hall,
June 1-5, 1816. '

By. Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLESHIPP, Clerk t>f the Grocers*

East ILondon Water-Works.
East London Water-Works-Office, St. Heleti V

.Place, June 14', 1816.
ice is hereby given, that the dividend upon

the respective shares in this' Underttrfcittgf de-
clared at the last General Assembly, will be payable
to the Proprietors, cm Wednesday;the XQth.day,of Jiity
next, and-on kit-subsequent'days (Sundays'eoeceptedj,
between the hours often and'three, at'the'Convpany's
Office, No. 16, 'SI. Helen" s-Plaoe; Bishopsgattr-
Street; and tT&it the'books of tfie Company< for the
registering of~the transfers of shares' in this Under-
taking will shut on Thursday the 20th day of
June instant, and -be opened again on 'the said
1-Oth-day of'Jftfy.

' By ordbr of the Court- of Directors^
T. N. Pickering; Chief Glerte and Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assuraflce^Office,
June. 5 > J 816.

Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
Assurance d& hereby give notice, that a Gene-

ral Court of the said Coxtpany will be holden at
their Office, on &te Royal Exchange-, on Thursday
the 4th of Jwty \next, from eleven o'clock in the
forenoon till two-tf-clack in the afternoon, for the
election of a'Governor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy
Governor; and that the s.aid Court will le. continued
by adjoiarnTmntj and hotden- at the. same- place an'd
during the s&me-hours, on Friday the 5 th of' July
-next, for the election of twenty'four Directots;
which elections'wiil:be severally- declated at such
times as the Court-shall appoint tQ-rektive.therei-
spective reports from-the-scrutineers;

. , . -. Samuel Penning,-.jwtt. Secretary.
N; B. Printed, fists of' the Proprietors qualified

to votew.ill.be re&d.y. to be'delivered at the Office, on
Wednesday the itith instant.—'The chair will be
taken &t twelve o^ clock precisely.

London Assurance-House,
. * •;,... .' June 12, 1816,

HE Court of ^Directors of the London As-
surance'- Corporation hereby'give'notice,

' That their transfer-books will b$ shut on- Tuesday
the \ 8tli iustiait, in ojrder 'to malie^ out lists of the
Proprietors qiudified id vote in the election tojr Go-
vernors and Directors-, which-lists will be re.ady.to
be delivered.-on Friday -the 2Hth in&tant:

That- a-G^nera.1 Court mil be held at their House,

I in Birchin-Lane, on Tuesday the 2d of July next,
i from eleven in the forenoon till two in the aftei'noon,
for the election of a Governor, Sub-Governor, and
Deputy Governor; and that the said General Court
witt. fce continued, by adjournment, and held at the
same- place, during the saw hours, on Wednesday
tlie 3d of the said month of July, for the election
of tw&ity.-four Directors.

John Laurence, Secretary.
N. B; By an Act of Parliament, passed in the

seventh year of His present Majesty, no person tvill
be permitted to vote at the said.election, who has not
been possessed of his or her stock six calendar
months preceding, except in the cases provided for
in the said Act. ,

Gas Light drfc! Coke Company,
London; Jbne H, 1816.

JlTOtice is hereby given, that the fidlf-yeatly
2w General Court of the Proprietors of this Com-
pany, to be held pursuant'to' its Charted, will take
place on Monday the 8tfi day of July if&st* at the
Crown and Anchor Tavefn, in the' "Stfbnd, in the
county of Middlesex, at eleven o'cl&Ck in the
forenoon.

I$y order of th'e' Couft of' Directors,
J. Pedder, Secretary.

N.B. The chair will be taken at twefyte-o'clock
precisely.

.African-Office, No.2, Frederfclt'S'-ijiace, OU
Jewry, London, June 10, 1816.

/TFfffE Committee of the Company of -Merchants
M.- trading to Africa give notice, that tfte election,

of nine-Committee Men, for the managewaent of the
affairs of the said Company, for •title' ertsntiig year,
will be held-on Wednesday the 3d-of Jutylrieit, at
-the-Cities of London and- Bristol, .&nd<tk$iTQwn ojt
"Liverpool, pursuant io an Act of.th&iwaxfy^hi/rdi
of Geovge the1 Second;.and tJuit attendance'vbill be
given on that-day,- at tliis Office,, between-ike hqurs
of-twelve an'd-three o'clock, for the-choice »ff three
persons, by ballot, for- thq. City, of Lo&dm$ '^d^a
lib? attendance, the same day±. at .the- AfewcAaw^s1-
Hall, in the City of Bristol,- and the Town-Hall of
Liverpool, for the 'choice^ of three persons;, for each
of \he 1 said ^places; at the fame time the. annual
accounts, audited and passed by the Cursitor Baron
of the Exchequer, together with the orders and re-
gulations made the preceding year, relating to the



fprtt tend, settlement* on the Gold Coast of Africa^.
for the government of the officer^ and servants em-
ployed therein, wiZJ &?g& #^eM^/i
said Company. &. C^ck,,.

London, June H, IS 16 ;̂
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL\ pany of His Majesty's ship Acasta, P. Bearer,
f&q. Commander, who were actually on board, on
the 17 tk July 1808, at the capture of Le Serpents,
that an account of sales of the remaining part of
the proceeds for the hull and stores of the said vessel
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,
on Tuesday the ISlh day of June 1816, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Abraham Touirnin and John Copland,
Agents.

London, June 12, 1816.
TtTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J.\ sum recovered from the claimants of the
Prudent, being part of the proceeds of L'Helene,
captured the llth of November 1805, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Pitt, - Bathurst, Esq. Captain,
("His Majesty's ship Terpsichore in company}., will
be. delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on Monday the 24th instant, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Wm.. M'lnedieny, the Acting Agent,

London, June 15, 1816
1* TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J\ gross produce, charges, and: net proceeds of
a further payment on account of the American vessel
Violet and her cargo, taken the 23d of July 1813,
by His Majesty's ships Alcmene, Scout, and Ce-
phalus, will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the 25th instant, pursuant to

• Act of Parliament. Thomas Collier, Agent.

is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Robert Milligaa, deceased, Colin Robertson, Robert

Milligan.. the younger, and David Milligan, late of Mincing-
Lane, in the City of London, Merchants, which \vas carried
on under the firm of Milligan, Robertson, and Co. was dis-

by Knitoalconsent, and ceased upon and from the 1st
Siptewbe*- 1*18. Henry Davidson,

Francis Robertson,
Executors of Robert Milligan, deceased.

C. Robertson.
Robert M'dligan.
David Milligan.

June 6, 1816.
hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

subsisting and carried on under the firm of George
Ili'nry M'lttley, Willhtm Harrison, and John Miller, Book-
sellers, Stationers, anJ Printers, was dissolved on the 25th
day of March last, so far as respected the andersigned John
Wilier, . AU Uebts -owing ftoa the said Partnership will be
jsaid irnuaeduitely.. G. H, Mottley*

W. Harrison.
John Millef. . •

is hereby given,, that the Partnership' between
Adams and H. B. taskcsber, Cahiexs-fwrn Lon-

fU»£.t<i ;S<»uih«ruptoii and Gosport, wa& dissolvad jby matewl
consent \>i\ the 1st day of January 1316. — -jLt is requested that
H\l who are indebted to iheab^wo .will pay the saaae i{* me-
diately to Mr. Jauies Adams ; and all who may have aiiy de-
mands on the concern, by applying to him, may have them
discharged. — The busiues is now carried on under the -firm of
A'Jaais and Co, James Adams.

H. B. Lewkcster.

fc hereby giren, tfeat *fce Gopftrta«fshij> ittve«n
Caleb Asgas, Joba Lindsay Angas, William Henry

f *wrt by^inuttiat con*«nt flfs-
s<jlve<il on,. the,ls^Td»»«f Jfail^ar^Jast ; «id,.tbf Business »
tto\V ca'rVfe'd on oy tufe s£d~ Johiftiadsay Angas aad George
Fife AAffe, 'in ceparUw»fsR^p.>,bjAvh»£r^iri dt>bfe due to and
due from the' said late- Copartnership witl be received aod-
paid.— Witness our hands this 20th day of May 1816*.

Caleb Angas.
John L. Angas.
Win. Hy. Angas.
George Fife Angas.

Liverpool, Jnn« 6, 1816.

NOtvcc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, carrying on the

business of a Tanner, at Liverpool aforesaid, under the firm
of Wytde and Nicholson, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — All debts due t» and owing from the said concera
are to be paid to and by the uudeisigned, William Nicholsoo,
— Witness our bauds. George Wylde.

William Nicholson*
Matthew Wylde.

Glasgow, Jun« 7,
f ]f!HE Copartnership business carrred on by th'«
JL John Wardrop, William Woddroy, Attdrew Vftoyt, att*

Edward Lothian^ and tfce deceased1 Georg* Lothian,' otvdet
the firms and desrgnatiotis -of Wafdrop anil Lothwn, »»*•
Lolhian, Wardrop1, dnd Wbyt, was dissolved by uiutwal eoo^
sent upon the IStii day of May ISlfi years.

John IVardrop.
Will Woddrap.
Andrew Whyt.
Bdw. Lothian,

Forself'and the Xrustees of the
deceased George Lothian.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Tho»as Wafl-
dingten Carryer and Morgan Davits, carrying on U*e

:trade of Pawn-Brokers, at Newcastle-under-Lyme, S(a1foi«t-
shirc, was dissolved on the 28th of May last by matual coa>* •
sent. Thomas Waddington Carry ffr.

Morgan Davies.

NOtice is hereby give«, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Eh jan Tate and Michael Lill, of Lonth,

iu the County of Lir/coln, Wlute-Smitbs and Gon^SmKbs,
and carried OB by them under the firm of Tate aiwl Lill, was
this day dissolved by nitrtnal consent.— All persons indebted
to the said CopartuerilMp'arc requested forthwith to pay suc4»
debts to the said Copartners ; and ajl persons having any de-
mands on the said Partnership are desired to send in their
cl**n)S ttf tlw; S&M late Partners, or on* of tbeoi, to tike ititeint
tbot the same may be disch»r^*4.— Witness the bands of tho
parties, the 7th day of June 1813.

B. Tate.
M. Lill.

THE Partnership bet etdore subsisting between the urMfer"
signed, tmder the -flitn of Booth, and Hodgkinson, in

Liverpool, is this- day dissolved by mutual consent. — All
monies dne to the s?iW firm are to be paid to Henry Bootk.
\vlvo will liquidate Uie' claims upon tbc same.— Witness our
hands UMS Hh «luy of June 181G.

Henry Booth.
JJ-'m-. Hodgkinson.

NOtice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lafely sub-
sisting between lh« nv.dcrsigued, Abrahaai Lea the

eltfcer and Abraham Lea t"he younger, of Birmtogham, in thw
County of Warwick, Buildcn-s, was dissolved by ^ttvrtuat con-
sent OH the 3- 1st day of December last. — All d*Ws-du« t« ami
owtwg rVoiw the said lat'e Copartnership concern iviH" be re-
ceived and paid by the sard Abmliam L*-a thfc youBg*r, by
whonv tlie triule -will be in future can ied on. — Witnuss tijc
hands of the said parties the 14'b clay «f May is i f l .

Jlraham Lc-a.
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Otice is "hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between Joseph Smith,- William Smith, an<

•Tames Upton, as Corn-Millers, at. Nabfirn, -in' the. County o
Y*irk, under the firm of Smiths and Upton, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 22(1 day of February 1816 ; and tha
the business'was from and after that day, and still continues
to bo carried1--'on by William Smith, James Upton, and Wil-
liam Larub, who will >pay all debts due and owing from the
late Copartnership.—Witness our hands th is 6th day of May
1816'. , ; Joseph Smith.

< : Wm. Smith.
Jas. Upton.
Wm. Lamb.

N Oticc is hereby given, . that the Partnership between
Elizabeth Grainge, Widow, and John Gurney, of the

Town of Uxbrulge, in the C'eunty of Middlesex, carrying on
^business as Ironmongers, under the firm, of Graingc aud
.Gurney, was dissolved on the 13th day of April last by mutual
.cjivseut.—All debts owing to and -by the said firm wi l l be re-
-cuivud and p;iid by the said John Gurnoy : As witness cur
bauds this 7th day of June 1816.

E. Grainge.
John Gurnet).

"Otice is. hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Wormwel),

<>,f Kilbrook,, iy the Township qf Thornton, in the West Ridhig
of thf County,of York, and Robert^Leemirig, of Colne, in the
.County of • Lan^aSi'ter, as Spirit-Merchants, and carried on at
ColHe,.aforc5aid, lwunderahe 6rm of Wormwell and Leeming,
was dissolvt'd'oiv the 8tb day^of February hist by mutual con-
sent.—AH,debts owing to the Partnership will be recefved by
us, or either'of 'us ; and" all debts owing by the said Partner-
ship will "-be p*aVd by the 'unders igned John Wormwell : As
witness our Jiau'ds this 6'th day of June .1816'.

'. - John Wormwell.
, , Robert Leeming.

THE Partnership formerly subsisting between Henry Cat-
teraH and John Mgnk, of Tildsley w i t h Shackerley, iu

the County of Lancaster, Tanners, was dissolved by mu tua l
consent on the 2<Hh dny <>f December 1815.—All debts owing
fey and to the said late Partnership concern will be paid and
received by the said Henry Catterall.—Dated the l l th day of.
June isis. Henry Catterall.

John Monk.

London, June 12, 1816.

WE hereby agree, that the articles of Partnership -now
existing between us be dissolved from this day ; -and

that the papers bo destroyed.—It is understood that this disso-
lution^ by mutual consent. Sarah Jennings.

• . • W. Langley.

:e is'hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
i- sisting between Thomas Withy, of Upton-Magna, in

the County of Salop, and David Lloyd the younger, of the
Town of Pool, in. the County of Montgomery, Lime-Burners,
carried on under the firm of Lloyd and Withy, at Pool afore-
said, is dissolved by mutual consent from the 8th day of June
instant*.—All persons iml> bted to the said firm-are hereby
Vtquested anil directed to pay the amount of their respective
debts, to the snid Thomas Withy , who is authorised to receive
the satne.—Witness our hand? the l> - tb day of June 1816'.

Thos. Withy.
David Lloyd, jun.

Norwich, June 6, 1816'.
"TVTl Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
J^l between Joseph Cuhnan aud Samuel Isaace, of the City
and Couutyof Norwich, Fruiterers, was this day dissolved by
mutua l consent.—AH persons indebted to the above 6nn, are
requested to pay their respective debts to the said Joseph
(Jolutan, and auy persons having demands ou the said firm,
are requested to de l iver the saaie to the said Joseph Coluum,
t>y whom they will be discharged.

Joseph Colman.
.The

Samuel x Isaacs.
Mark of

Notice is hereby given, that- the ' Partnership' subsisting1

between John. Griffith and Thojuas Hamer, of Hudders-
fii'ld, in the County of Yoik, Merchants, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. — Witness the hands of' the parties this-
10th day of Juue iu the year of our Lord IS l f f .

John Griffith.
Hamer.

» Croyxfoii, June 5, 181(f,
LL perton"? who have any claims, or'demands on the

jOL estate ot- effects of Mary Kimber, latt^ of Cn»jdian, jn the
County of Surrey, Widow,, deceased, are Jesired to send the
same-for thwi th to James Innes, Executor of the will of the said
deceased, in order to their being examined and discharged.

LONDON.

At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, hoklen for .the CityofLon-
den, at the Guildhall, within the said
City, on Monday the 27th day of May, in the
Fifty-sixth War of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before Matthew Wood, Esq. Mayor of
the City ef London, Sir John Perriug, Bart.
Sir William Lcigton, Knight, Samuel Bircb,
Esq. Aldermen of the said, City, Sir John
Silvester, Baronet, Recorder of the saij
City, and others thoir Fellows, Justices of Our
said Lord the King, assigned to keep the
Peace of our said Lord the. King within the
snid City; and also to hear and determine
divers Feloriies, Trespasses, and other Mis-
deeds committed within the said City;

E it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Returns
1 hath, in open Court, presented and delivered .to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and average
prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, and oats,
bond fide sold and delivered fiorn the 12th of February last to
the I l t h of May hist, byiwh and every person carrying ou the
trade or business of a corn-factor in the City of London or
suburbs thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and
distinguished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and eoiupufced, to the
host of his power, sk i l l , and judgment, .and according, so far
us in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act.of
Parliament in that behalf: And the general average prices
of each of the said re.-pective sorts of corn anil grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord M'lyur, Recorder, and Aldermen,
Miey do, iu pursuance of the said Act, deem aud certify
;he same to be as follows, viz.

I 8
1 10 3

Barley
Beans
Pease ........ 1 14
Rye .......... 1 14
Wheat . . . . . . . . 3 I I

n
1 Avenige price per quarter onJ r *h» I : , = M - c-. ,..i.~the last six weeks.

Oats j 2 j f Average price per quarter on
\ the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
age prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
everal weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,

THOMAS SHELTOX, Clerk of the Peace.

"ST1O.be sold by auction, by order of the Assignees in the
JL matter of Robert Hamlyn and John Chanter, Bankrupts
inder a special order of Hie major part of the Couu'iiissionm'
at the Globe Inn, in Great Torrington, Devon, on Saturday
•he 13th day of July next, by Fdnr o'clock in the Afternoon
n s i x lots j ' . . . . ' '

The fee simple of divers estates, situate Vfithin the
'aiish of Li t t le Tonington, in the north of iKvon, part
f the separate estate of Uob'ert : Hamlyn, called by the

several mimes of Sei vis's, Little Bowden, and North Frozen-
ham, South Frozenliam, Bowden, and WestacflU, Hole,
otherwise North Hole, and Cleave, conUimmj divers dwel'
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ling-houses anJ farm, b'uiWings, autl 5BO acres, more o$ t^ssj
of exceeding good ineadpW,- orchard,- arable, paiture', aha
wood land, wi th a great quantity of thriving timber growing'
tficreou, and the whole lying within a ring fence ; the estates
are all out on leases for years, detenninable on the deaths of
two and three lives, exocpt the estate of Servis's, which- is
now in demesne, and let for a term at the yearly rent of 841.
clear of taxes, and the great wood belonging thereto.

A map of the several estates, with a book referring thereto,
is left at the dwelling-house on South Frozcnham for the in-
spection o'f those .who may wish to view or survey Ihe estates ;
and more explanatory particulars may he had after the 20th
instant, either by application to Messrs. Carter and Callon,
Solicitors, Bidefurd; Messrs. Kingdon and Hawkins, Soli-
citors, Torrington j Mr. Charles Roberts, Solicitor, Barn-
staple ; or Messrs. Jones, Solicitors, Exeter.

Tl^O be sold by auction, by Robert Cana, by order of the
M Commissioners in :t Commission of Bankrupt against

John Thompson the elder, at th« Bear and Crown Inn, Ips-
wich, »n> Friday the 23th day of June .1616', about Twelve
o'clock at Noon;

Lot I. A farm, consisting of a messuage, cottage, and 52
acres of land, more or less, part freehold and part copyhold,
situate in Great Beating1:, Little Bealings, and I'layfoial, in
the County of Suffolk, in the occupation of the said Bankrupt
and his tenants.

Lot 2. A farm, consisting of 37 acres of land, more or less,
with cottages and premises thereto belonging, part freehold
and port copyhold,' situate in I'layford aforesaid, also in the
occupation of the said Bankrupt anil his tenants.

For further particulars apply to. the- Auctioneer, Wood-
bridge, or Messrs, Brame and Notcutt, Solicitors, Ipswich.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the.High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause liurrowes against Parker, the Creditors 01

Cosby Burrowes, formerly of Calcutta, in the East Indies, but
Jateof Church-Street, Paddington, in the County of Middle-
sex, Esq. deceased (who died in or about the month of Sep-
tember 1811), are by their Solicitors, oa or before the I9th
day of July 1816, to come in and prove their debts before
William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will he pe-
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 20'th day of February 1816, made in

a Cause wherein Francis Hobson and others are plaintiffs,
and Aon Healey and others are defendants, the Creditors of
John.Frantlyri, late of the City of Bristol, Ironmonger, (who
died in trfe fatter end of the month of April 1809,) are, on
on before the 13th day of July 1816, to come in, and prove
their debts before Samuel Compten Cox, Esq. one of the
Masters" of the suid'Court, at' his Chambers, in Sonthamp-
ton -Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in defairlt thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th day of May 181fi, n>n<le in u Cause

wherein Thonuis Hatton is plaintiff, and Anthony Lechmore,
Esq. and others are defendants, the Creditors of Richard
Chambers, late of \Vhitborne-Court, in the Comity of Here-
ford, Esq. deceased, (who died ia or about the month of
February 180!),) are, on or before the 18th day of July 1816,
to come in and prove their debts before Sir John Simeon,
Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

TTJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
^t bearing date the 19th day of February 181G, made in

a< Cause wherein Wil/iam St^jtes, Joseph Stokes, and others,
are plaintiffs, and William Marriao and Frances his wife,
and others are defendants, the Creditors of William Suker,
late of Bobbington, in the .County of Stafford, Farmer, de-
ceased (who died in the beginning of the year 1779), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters-of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the be-
nefit of the said Decree.

No. 17145. B

PUrsuaut to a. Decree of the High Court of
bearing date »h« 19th of February 1816,made in a Cause

! 'wherein William Sfokes, Joseph Stokes, and others, are plain-
tiflV, and William Marrian and Frances his wife, and others,
are defendants, the Creditors of Frances Suker, widow of Wil-
liam Suker, late of Bobbington, in the County of Stafford,
Farmer, deceased (which Frances Suker died on or about the
5th of December 1809), are forthwith to come in atrd prove
their, debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decrt^ff

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Henderson against Kennicott, the

Creditors of Lawrence Henderson, late of Toll-Square, near
North Shields, in the I'nrish of Tyntmouth, in the County of
Northumberland, Master-Mariner, deceased (who died on or
about the 7th of .January 1805), are to come in and prove
their debts, either personally or by their Solicitors, before
John Caiiiphi-il, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 201 h day of July next, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

IT appearing that under the Commission against James
Hahnarack the younger, late of Newcasvle-under Lyme,

in the County of Stafford, Mercer and Draper, more than
one hundred actions at law have been already brought, one of
which for a disputed claim of 12l. and another for a disputed
cluim of 101. only, are now at issue and intended to be tried
at tht ensuing assizes; and as a similar systym of liiigation
may still be acted upon in rt'gard to the retraining old out-
standing debts, many of which arc of small amount, and
notice having also been given of other proceedings being in-
tended to be taken, we the undersigned consider the iuter-
furence of the Creditors at large to be highly necessary, and
do therefore hereby convene a meeting, either personally or
by their respective attornies or agents, of the whoje of th«
Creditors who have proved debts under the said Commission,
to be held at the Roe Buck Inn, in Newcastle-nnder-Lyme,
on Thursday the 27lh of June instant, at Eleven o'clock ia
tbe Forenoon, to lake the above mentioned matters into full
consideration, when a resolution or resolutions will be sub-
mitted expressing the sense of the Creditors thereupon, and
giving specific instructions to the Assignees in respect thereof,
-—Dated the 8th day of Juue 1816.

THOS. P. BIRRS.
WILLM. KEARNS.
CHA. HASSELLS.
WILLIAM KE^N.
WM, PRIME.

rriHE Assignees appointed under a Commission of Banfc-
.JL rupt awarded against James Hnlmarack, of Madeley, in

,the County of Stafford, Retailer of Wine and Spirituous-
Liquors, Dealer and Chapman, request Hie whole of the
Creditors who have proved debts under the snid Commission,
to meet, either personally or by their attarnies or agents, aft
tbe Roe Buck Inn, in Ncwcastle-under-Lyme, in the said!
County of Stafford, on the 27th of Jtuiu instant, at Twelve
o'Cloek at Noon, when the Assignees accounts, and the bills
of costs and expences incurred •and j»aM by them in tbfes*
affairs, will be laid before the meeting, and a resolution'be
submitted for the approving, allowing and confirming rh«
same on the part of the Creditors.—Dated, the 7th day of
June 1816.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Grafton, of Denshaw, in the Parish of Saddleworth, in
the County of York, and Joseph Gj^ftou, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Calicq-PrtJrte.rSj, Dealers, Chapmen
and Copartners (carrying on business'at Denshnw aforesaid,
and at Manchester aforesaid, under'the firm of John Grafton,
Son, and Company), are desired to taeel the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 29th day of
June instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at
the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid^ '.to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of alt and every the estate and effects of the s«iitt Bank-
rupts and each of them, both rear and personal, or' of anjr
.part thereof, to any person or persons whomsoever, either by
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public auction or private contract, in such parcel or parcels
of in such other manner as the said Assignees shall think fit
and that upon credit and upon such security as the said Assig
nees shall in their judgment think advisable and proper; an
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing a
person or persons to assist them in making out and sett l ing
the accounts of the said Bankrupts, and in recovering an
getting in the said Bankrupts estate and effects, outstanding
or otherwise, and making- such recompence to the person o
persons so employed as the said Assignees shall think proper
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cmn
mencing an action at law or instituting a suit in cquit;
against certain persons in London, for their having sacrifice*
by forced salfts the goods in their hands belonging, to the sai(

" Bankrupts tit the issuing of the said Commission ; .and to th<
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit o
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of tht.
said Bankrupts estate and effects; or to their comproniising
or compounding any debts owing to the said Bankrupts estate

'and to their allowing such l ime for the payment thereof as to
them shall appear reasonable and most advantageous; and to
them submitting to arbitration or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

f riHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Josiah Elliot, late of Hayes, -in the County of Middlesex,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig.
liees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 19th
day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at
tlie Adam and Eve Inn, situate in Hayes aforesaid, to take
into consideration a certain deed of trust made and executed
by the said-Bankrupt j and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees proceeding at law or in equity against the
Trustees, in respect of their, proceedings under such deed;
aud to assent to or dissent from.the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the said Bankrupt's 'copyhold aud leasehold
premises, and other his effects, by public auction or private
c'ontract; and to their commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in"equity, for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or 'otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on "other
special affairs.

rfWE Creditors who have jnoved their Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortlf against

Sarah Domain, of Wakefield, in the County of York,
Milliner and-Dress-Maker, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate-and effects, ou the 1st day
of July next, at' Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at t'.ie
Sessions House, in Wakefield, in the County of York, to
assent to or disseut-from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of. any part o f ' the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; -and *n other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Deb.ts .under a Com-
mission of,Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Fawcitt, of Wake-field, in the County of York, Car-
penter .and Wheelwright, are requested to meet the Assignees
of.the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 1st day of
July, next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Sessions House, in. Wakefield, in the County of York^'to
assent to orr disserVt from the said Assignees commencing,
jprpsecutihg, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and. effects; or to the.compounding, submitting^to arbitra-
tion* or otherwise, agreeing any. matter or thipg relating

; and on other special affairs-

fTRHE C/editOTS who have proved their debts under a Com-
_JL niis-sion etf Bankrupt awarded ,and issued forth against

,Jamc&.!6toodH]g? of Lenham, in the County of Kent, Taylor
anairaper, Dealev.aiid Chapnqan, are desired to meet tue
Assignees.-of. the eftatt^and euects of the said Bankrupt, on
yiiday the 2ist ,aay of June.iqstant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Fpreneo.n,lat tb;e Dog and^Bear Inn, Lenhani, to assent to
or .dissent froui the.said(Assignees sellipg.and disposing, of all
or. lany'p'art .of jtbe-'.est^te and.cftects of the said Bankrupt by
private contractor public, sale ;. also to-assent to-or dissent

i Jh|j»aid[/\fsjgae,v5 conuueu^og, prosecuting, or defend-

ing any suit or suits at law or in .equity, for the recovery o£ any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the-
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE CredHors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth agaiiut

John Smith, .of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
Ship-Chandler, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 19th day of June
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Fountain Inn, m
Portsmouth aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees conveying the equity of redemption of the said
Bankrupt, of, and in a certain freehold estate, situate at
South Sea Common, in the said County of Southampton, to
the Mortgagee of the same estate, in satisfaction of the prin-
cipal and interest monies due to him thereon or otherwise;
and also to a^svnt to or dissent from (he said Assignees cow-
mencing, prosecutiag, or defending any suit or suite at law nr
in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's'
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other affairs concerning the said Bank-
rupt, his estate and effects.

r^HE.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C»m-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Luckier, late of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of
London, Merchant, Dealer and -Chapman, and; formerly
Purser of the ship Aruiston;. East Indmman, may receive a
Further and Final Dividend of 3fd. in the pound on their
respective debts, by applying to Mr. Samuel Samuel, No. 19,
Leman-Street, Goodman'siFields, London, • on Wednesday
next the 1 9th instant, or on the Wednesday following,
between the hours of Nine and Eleven, in the Forenoon.

ff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Johu Francis, of New. Windsor, Tinman and Brazier, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the said, Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 2d day of Ju ly next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Hurd, Shaw, and
Johnson, No. 7, King's-Bcnch-Walks, Temple, London, in
order to assent or disseut from the Assignee selling or dis-
posing of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, by public auction,
:>r private contract, and as to paying certain costs and chargea
ncuned relating to the said, estate, and a meeting. of Credi-

tors before the Commission, and as tp compounding debts. •

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts wirier a/Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Against

Gerhard Von Harten, late of the East. India Chambers,
Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, and of Drayton-
3reen, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, are requestedTJ.0 meet the Assignees of the estate;.
and effects of the. said',Bankrupt, on the 20th day of June
nstant, at One o'Cluck in the Afternoon precisely; at the.-
Offices of Mr. J. P. Hachett, Solicitor, in New-Court,

Swithin's-Lune, London, to assent to or dissent from the said,
Assignees selling- and disposing-of all or any.partiof the said,
Jankrupt's household furniture, estate and effects, either by
inblic. sale or private contract, as the said Assignees may
hink proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said

Assignees commencing, prosecuting^ or defending, any .suit or.
uits at law or in equity or other proceedings, .for the recovery,
ir in respect of the said -Bankrupt's, estate and. effects or any.
iart thereof ; or to their compounding, submitting to ;irbitra* '
ion or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating,
hereto; and also to the said. Assignees employing an accoun-
ant or other proper person at .the expeuce of the said Bunk- -
upt's estate, to investigate, settle, and> ar.ra.nge the said.,
lankrupt's books and accounts ; and. on other ..special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their. Debts uader a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and'irssued forth against1

Williaw Coltman, of Long-Acre, in the Parish^ of Shinty
ifartin in the FieKIs, in, the County of Middlesex, Bilker,

Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee,
f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the. 19th:.-
f June instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office, of .-
Ir. Henry llivington, No. I, Fcnchurcu-BuilUings, London, '
o assent to or dissent feorn the said- Assignee giving time to a
ebtor to the estate, for tbe payment of the debt due fami him
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to l"he estate of the said Bankrupt, upon his giving security '
for the, same; or to the sajd Assignee taking such steps to
•ompel the immediate, paynvent thereof as the Creditors may
deem proper for that purpose; and on other affairs.

fTMHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and isstu'd forth atiainst

Cmry Randall, late of Bexlcy, in I he County of Kent,
Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 2$th day of June instant, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Guildhall Coffee House, King-Street,
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assign
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or
actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or
defence of any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; and. paiticularly to or from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or carrying on any action or
actions, suitor suits against George Cann, of Dartford, Kent,
Gentleman, for the recovery of crt-faifi parts tof the said B'ank-
rnpt's estate, wain* to the hands of the said George Cann;
and to or from tlie cotoporfnding, stib-aiHtine-16 arbYtration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating''thereto;
and also to or from the allowance of certain costs incurred by
the petitioning Creditor, in and about the said Bankrupt's
estate, prior to the choice of Assignees ; and on other special

.matters.

T\HR Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jofcu Ptnn, 'of ChepStow, in the County of Monmoutb, Mer-
ohAnt, D'ealcr and CHttpuxan^ are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the ly th
day of June instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at
the RuajinerTateru, siterate in All Saints-Lane, in-the City
of Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit ot

• suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
Said Bankrupt's estarte and effects; or "to the compounding,
Btibnfttttirtg to arbitration,' or otherwise agreeing afiy matter
or thing relating thereto; and particularly to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
an action at law against the Sheriff of the County of Mon-
moutli, for the recovery of a certain sum of money, being the
produce of the sale of certain goods, chattels, property, and

-effects, part of the said Bankrupt's estate taken and seized by
the said Sheriff, under and by virtue of a writ of fieri facias,
at the suit of Warren Jane, a Creditor of the said Bankrupt;
•and en other special affairs.

.IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
— mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Whittle Harvey and Robert Copland, of High-Street,
' in the Borough of Sou-thwark, in the County of Surrey, Linen-

Drapers, Dealers, Chapmenaud Copartners (carrying on trade
xiotjpr the firm of J. W. Harvey and Company), are rcq.uest.ed
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
'Bankrupts, on the 20th day of June instant, at Six o'clock in
the Evening, at the George and Vulture Tavern, Michacl's-
Allev, Cornhill, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
.Assignees making a proposal to the Assignees and Creditors
under a Commission of Bankrupt against Matbew Barnard
Harvey and John Whittle Harvey, Baukeis and Copartners,
for compromising the claim of the said Assignees and Credi-

'•tors on the stock in trade, furni ture , fixtures, and other
effects taken possession of by the said Assignees in High-
Street aforesaid ; and to the said Assignees of the saiej John
Whittle Harvey and "Robert Copland, allowing the Assignees
of the said !vla\il^ew Baruard Carrey aad John Whittle
Harvey, to retain a certain sum out of the proceeds of the siiid
itock in trade, furniture, fixtures, and other effects in fill1

satisfaction of all claims of the Creditois under the said Com
mission; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
making proposals for compromising the claims of certain Cie-
dit«rs, whose names will be mentioned at the meeting, who
.have, levied executions on the said stock in trade, furni ture
fixtures, and other effects; and also to assent to or dissen
from the said Assignees taking such measures for contesting
the said claim of the said Assignees and Creditors of the said
Matthew Barnard Harvey and John Whittle Harvey or either
of them, or of such Creditors as have levied executions .is
aforesaid or any of them, or entering into such agreement 01
compromise therein, as the said Assignees shall think fit; and
fj tbesai'i Assignees commencing, prosecut ;ng, or defending
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THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again>t

John Williams, of Cornhill, in the City of London, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 20th day
of June instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afrefnoon
precisely, at the George and Vulture Tavern, Gcorge-Tanl,
Lombard-Street,- to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the leasehold property of thV-
said Bankrupt, and rff his stock in trade, furniture and other
effects, by public auction or private contract, as they may
deem advisable ; and 'also to consider whether'any ami wh'it
(tart of .such household furniture shall be gfcen up to the said
Bankrupt for his Own ttee'and benefit, ahd to authorise and
direct the said Assignees 'accordingly; and aKo to consider of
an ejectment brought by the landlord of the said Bankrupt's
preuiises'hi Corfi&iH;, attd Pope's-Head-Alfey; and to assent
tour dissent from the said Assignees defending such rjcct-
meivt, or making arrangements with the said landlord for
delivering up the possession of the said premises to him, also
to consider of _the best means for collecting the outstanding
debts due ti the Said Bankrupt's estate, au'd to authorise the
said Assignees to appoint proper persons to collect such debts,
and to settle^ the salary or remuneration to be paid them for
the same ; and to assent to'or dissent froni the said Assignees
paying the wages due 16 the said Bankrupt's clerks, servants
and work nit', n ; and also to take into consideration the state of
the proceedings in an extent at the suit, of the Crown, issued
in aid of certain Creditors of the said Bankrupt and levied
upon his goods; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees entering into arrangements with the Sheriff and
the parties at whose instance the said, extent has issued, to
give security for the sum levied, and to relieve the Bankrupt' Sv
property therefrom while the same is depending and undeter-
mined; and on other special a flairs.

fllHE Creditors who hare proved the i r Debts uudera Com-
M mission of Hankrnpt awarded and Wssued forth agftimt

James llamsay and Ridley Forster, of Old Broad-Street, in
the City of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chiipmen, a ie
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
cslate and effects, on the 1.9th of June instant, at tUe Office
of Messrs. Kaye, Freehfield, and Kaye, New Bank-Buildings,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noun precin-ly, to absent to.oi' dijseut
from the said1 Assignees accepting the surrender of a lease of
certain premises, s i tuate at Rothcrhithe, called the riatfonn-
Wharf, from the Lessee, Mr. Monkhousc Tate, and to autho-
rise and empower them to carry the same into cti'ect, and to
concur in arrangements entered into between the said Monk-
bouse Tate and his Creditors; and also to assent to or dissent
ftijni t|te said Assignees resloring to the said Kidley Forster^
his- household furniture or such part thereof, and on such con-'
diiionsas shall be thought proper, and of specifying such part
ar\d coiiditwus accordingly ; and on other special affairs.

THK Creditors who have proved their Debts- under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Philip Phillips, late of King-Strett, Barthwlomew-Close, in
the City of London, Merchant, arc desired to meet the
Assignees of: the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 19th of June instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
«omi precisely, at the Office of Mr. Niud, No. 32, JThrog--
morton-Sireet, to take into consideration and to assent to
or dissent from the Assignees 'acceding to a certain proposi-
tion, \\hich will then be submitted, for compounding a debt of
lOO'Jl. claimed to be due and owing by Messrs. Beiija ami
Joseph Phill ips, of the Island of Jamaica, Merchants, to the
Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special affairs.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Michael Phillips, of Bevss-Marks,
St. Mary Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, (aBankrupt),
to surrender himself, and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, for forty-nine days, to br computed
from the l l th of June instant; this is to give notice,' that
the Commissioners in. the sakl Commission named and autho-
rised, or the major part of them, intend to uu-et 011 the



day of 'July next,, -at •Tdl' In the- Forenoon, at Guild-
'LonflbnVwttrt aii3 \?beW tlie^ sard . Bankrupt is re-

fr6ii3ef hiinsiel'f between lite liours of Eleven ant
On* to'<D$BtkJofitln*1 same tlayy&hd '-Make n full Discovery anc
Distflosure of 'his1 BiState'ttnd tefft^tSi'aull^uis'h hisExami

edit-orSj^ffo^ftnrt-iiutalFeady proved their
ahd^ficYe iSS&e'- ftiitF-'firuve ' the 'same, aik

assent to ov dissent from the allowance of Ins Certificate.

By'tM'Rigkt Hon. Joi.n Lord
^ ?;£l'ddi, ''Lafd; H '̂li -".GftAtrtJeHdiT of Great Britain, foi

J^ar^ingUbfc'Tinie-'for <Y<fofepb--€ft&dlin,*of the Minories, in
"tho <$1t#ot Ldn'dany Slapseller and- Taylor1, Dealer and Chap-
man; :(a Bartbrifpt^-'td SurrerHler^Inriiself, 'and-' make a full
Discovery iantf UteeldHire OHm Estate'arid Effects, for forty-
time, -day-ay- *<»"*>€ • computed from the -Mth- 'day of June in-"/Tfete 4* W-; gJV*'-"tiotide, ' that the Commissioners in

' saSd;-*C<Ma}ms8ibnV ; named aiaft-authwriae^I, or the major
part .efJ tkc in /intend • ttf •metit"en "the'- 30th : day 'of Ju ly
next,:, at, "ftef-Of Hie Clock "frf 'the J- forenoon,- at Guild-
Jiallvi London j Hvfeere theVsaJd 'Bankvupfc: is required to
Surrender* bimsuli between the j hwlrs of Eleven and One
of.the sanW'daiyy hndBiatse-a full Discovery and Disclosure
ef ,bis:JB8Sate.:and'Eft'ect9,l-and fintekjiis1 Examination ; and
tbte Cfieditbrsy wijp'baVe nbtalre'ady proved :tbeir Debts, may

. then 'and ktbe.re»eome. and prove 'th« same, 'and assent to or
dissent from the allowanoe. of his Certificate. '

hereas a, .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
• oh qr '.about! tlie 1ft of May IS 16, was awarded

issued forthjajjaiuft.Tbqmas Drench, of Wardington, in
the County olf.Qxforxl, Dealer in .Horses, Dealer and Chap-
ni'arV ; iThis is tf>., 'give notice, that the said Commission is,
iirider the to-eat'SjCal o^the United Kingdom of Great Britain
ahy: Ireland^, sup'jjr^eded. , , , , " .

WHcreas V Commjsslb'n of Bankrupt, bearing date on
| or about the 2'lst . of 'March' 1816, wns awarded

arfd issued forth1 against Williaiil Cooke, of Milisbridge, in
the' County 'of Toil;, and Joseph Litrlewood, of Leeds, in the
same C6unty> 'Carpet-Manufacturers',' Dealer?, Chapmen, and
Partners-:' Ti>is1'rVr'o;gjve notice,' that the said Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain ami Ireland J superseded. ; , ' . . . :

WHereate :a'€'0inniissiolr o'f Bankrupt", beat ing date on
; or. about1 ' t h e 27th' -day of May 1 8 J G , was-. awarded

and, issued' forth flgdiust.PAu't Johnson, of St. George "s-Phice,
B3ck^,^ne;'SU"Ge<fi'ge's in the East, in the County of Middle-
r-ex,, ^iinbcr-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to
i;ive notice, that the said -Commission is, under the Great
Seal of 'th'c-Unite'd Kingdom of Grent Britain and Ireland,
superseded. : : J ; - ' .

Jftjreas- a. •.•Commission of ' Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth .against John -Swan^m Turner, of .the

"CHy of , Norwich, i.iL'imber' and1 Cool-Merchant , Dealer and
Cjia|itnnnr .and1 hej, being. declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
qukedi.tv surfemU'p himsalf to the Commissioners in the Sitid
(Vpigjnissiota naufedy or the in HJ or part of them, on t l ie 28th
ajvdj2Rtfi of J u n t i f l i r w t n n t , arid on the 2 "th of .Tulv next, at
Fouy i(i the. A'f.temwonoiKiicli day, at the l»-mpa»t Hnrsu I n n ,
ip the Parish. »f Siiiiit .Vv c-i-, in the sai'l t i iy of .\ur\vic-l', and
.i>li\ke.a full; E^dvcry iii..U^ifc-lo>ure of h is Estate and" Ef-
fects; wli-yu .&nd where 1 he Creditors are to ciHUf pfepured tu
prove theirD^-'bts, and at the Second S i f t i n g to chuse Assig-
nees, and at, t|ie Jjust >SiJtiiii; tlie sa'id IJanl irupt is re.|iiired
to Iuiish4^ his Examination, »nd the Creditors are to
assent to ,or ilissent from the allowance, of -his Certificate.
Alii persons imkUted to the said Diinkrnpt, or tha t have any
of h i s ' Ejects, aj»e not. to pay or deliver the same hut to
whom the Commissjonprs shiill appoint, but give notice to
Ah-. James Chase, Solicitor, Norwich, or to Messrs. \V. and
G:.T»ylov, SHlicitws, No. 13, Fcatherstonc-Buildiug's, Hol-

^ London. ^ . •'

licreas a ;Co!))missi«w .of Bankrupt is awarded and
, issued ,f))ftih against Jolin King, ot Tonbridgc, in the

County, of Kqnt, Carpenter, and he In ing declared a ISankrup t
is.,jiyr!.'liy.!r«qn.i're.ii tu.snri'ejidwr himself to the Commissioners
i i j Jthe saiil ConiiHiission Yuniicd, . .or , .£l ie majnr part of them,
qii 22d day of • Junuipstant, and: on the 2d anil 27tli of July
next, at. Teiuof l^e, C'louk iu the Kore-ttijon on each of the
said duj-s, ,at tiwWball^ ifoiidyn, ami muke .a f u l l . Discovct j
uiid Disokjs.uwi..Pt'.Ji-is Jtitta^-'Ufl. injects.! - w h e n uud wheve

the Creditors are to come prepared tf» prove tJicir ,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Mr. Bigg, Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London.

Ilereas H Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Wilkins Tabor, of James-

Street, Golden-Square, in .the Liberty of Westminster, in the
County of'Middlesex, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissiouors in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 25th and 29lh of
June instant, and on the 27th of July next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhal l , Lendnn, and make
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'euts; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tl ich
Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the -allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt,.or that have any of bis Effects, are not
to'pay or deliver the same hut to whoki the Commissioners
shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Ilannam, Solicitor,
Piazza-Chambers, Covent-Garden.

Hereas a Commission ol B a n k r u p t , is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph E:ir.le and Will iam iTyon,

of the Old 'Change, in the City of London, and of Wigan, in
the County of Lancaster, Warehousemen, Manufacturers, anil
Copartners, (trading in London under the firm of Earle and
Lyon, and in Wigan under the firm of Lyon and Karl.o,) and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to MIITCU-
der themsclve.-r to tho Commissioners 114 ihe . sa id Commission
named., or (lie major part of them, oil t h e - ^ - 2 d ai))d 2.')th
days of June instant, and on tlie 27th ijay of . In ly next, at
Eleven .o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at GiiiLdlraU,,
London, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure o f the i f Estate
and M f l e e t s , when and where the Creditors are to come .pre-
pared to prove .their Debts , and at the Seccmil Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting,.the >aid-Daj|liviipts
nrc required to f in ish their Examination, and t lie- Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance oj t h e i r Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Banlfr-u^tj^.orthat have,
any of t h e i r Jil lectx, are not to pay or deliver the s.iiue but.to

the Commissioners shall appoint, but givt notice to
Messrs. Bourdi l lon and Hewitt, Li t t le Friday-Street, ami
Messrs. Grimshaw and Marsh, Solicitors, \Vigan.

7Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt , is awarded and
issued forth against John Staek:ml, of VVbitechapel-

load, in the County of Middlesex, Ixuthcr-Cutter, and Im
jciug. declared a Bankrupt, is herein-required to sni rentier
imisi- ' lf to the Commissioners in the sa'id Commission mimed,
»r the. major part of them, on the I S I h and 29th instant,
md on the -27tli of Ju ly next, at Eleven in the Forenoon ou
-•ach day, at ( i u i l i i l i a l l , Lotulon, and make a f u l l DUcovciy

LH! J)isc!osure of l i i s Estate and Ellects ; when and where
he Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts*

and at. the Second Sitt ing to chuse Assignees, and at the La.-t
B i t t i n g the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Rxamina-
ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
il lowrincc of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the
aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kri'ecfs, ai'e not to
iay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
ippoint, but give notice to Messrs. Smith and Henderson,
Solicitors," Leman-Street, Goodman's-Fields.

Ilereas a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded and
issued forth against William Andrews, of the Minories,

n the City of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
/hapman (Copartner w i t h Walter Phillips Bridge, carrying
n trade as Ship and Insurance-Brokers, in the Minories afore-
aid, under the firm of Andrews and Biidgej^ and he being
itcliired a ISankruji t , is hereby required It, sin render himself
o the -Commiss ioners in the said Commission named, or tlie
iajor part of them, on the 22d and 'Ji)tb of June instant,

and on the 27th day of Ju ly next, at Twelve at Noon on each
f the s.-iid days, at Guildhall, LouJou, ami make a f u l l

Discovery and Disclosure of bis Es ta te-and Effects; when
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Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitti,og Xhe satii
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the1

Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alhvwando <rf
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Baakrfept^
or that, have any of his Effects, are not to -pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut
give notice to Mr. Samuel Edge, Solicitor, St. Aun's-Strect*

Manchester.

WHerras a Coeunission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Donne, .of Old-Street-

* * * *-«>^-. Ar.n0f» Tkpnlpr Anri

Mr. Wil l iam \vamci , «....,.—_,
at Law, or to Mr. Ralph Ellis, Chancery-Lane, London.

THiM'Crts a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issytd forth against William Johnson Livock, of He-n k e e e r^.J issjKd fortu against winwi... v ,—

<1cj>l»all xvi'.|i Harlcston, in the County of Norfolk, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt .is
hereby .reo.mvwl^.tjO. surrender himself to the Commissioners
iu the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
0.11 the 2t>lh and 27th days «f June instant, and on the 27th
of July next, at Eicwu.of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days,, at tiie Swan Inn, in Redenhall with

r-vi....F.oi- uml ,nnl;e a full Discovery

W W .„....-.- _,
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Dealer ana
Chapman, and he beiag declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
25th day of June instant, and on the Gth and 27th days of
July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fall Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, mid
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt;
or that have any of his.Effects, are .not to pay or deliver the
same but to-whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Howard, Solicitor, Barnard's-Inn, Holborn.

WHcreas a Cottunission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortlr against Thomas Harrison, of North

Shields, in the County cf Northumberland, Block and AJast
Makerj Dealer and -Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender" himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 17th instant, and on the UUh and 27th
of July next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon on each day, at the
George Tavern, in North Shields aforesaid, aad make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects- j when and
where the Creditors are to came prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second 'Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting Uie said Bankrupt' is retjnirtd to- f in ish his
examination, and tbe Creditors are to ass'ent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons 'mdebtert
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the samr, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. H. Plump-
tre, Solicitor, No. 4, Latnb-BuUdhigs, Temple, London, ot
lo Mr. Henry Dale,' Solicitor, Dockwray-Square, North
Shields.

UOtlCU to AttSSls.;i <n,uv.. _ _
London, or to Mr. Sharpin, ^Solicitor, Deccles.

W
Her.eas',a Covtwissinn of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued fort,h ngaiust William Knight, late of Marsden,

in the Parish of A'niondbury, in the County of York, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman,, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in

assent to or tnsscm. ....... —
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Krt'ects, arc not .ty pay 'or deliver the same but to
whom the Ctjimnjs^iopers sluvll appoint, .but give notice to
Messrs. Willis, Fairthonie^ and Clarke, Solicitors, Warnford-
Coiirt, London, or to Mr. Matthew Brown, Attorney at Law,
in Huddeisfiuld aforesaid.

W
t-Jeri'as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth agviiust William Carlile, of Boltou in
the Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufactu-
rer.'Dealer au\t Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrup|

- i f . . . . » 1 . . . f !iiminissioilCl'S

SUl'U OI Ills L.SUIIV. _

. to come pri'partd to prove their Debts,

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nni1.
issued forth against John Swanton Turner, of the City

of Norwich, Timber'ami Coal-Merchant, Denier and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt U hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 28th and
29th of June instant, and on the 27th day of July next, at
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days
at the Rampant Horse Inn, in the Parish of Saint Stephen, m
the said City of Norwich, and make a fu l l Discovery and D.=-
c losureof his Estate and Etlects; wheu and where the Cr.
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Ui«
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last bittn.g-
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
-ind the Creditors are to assent to »r dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
s-iid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
u - V or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jaraes Chase, Solicitor,
Norwich, or to Messrs. W. and G. Taylor, Solicitors, No. IB,
Featherstone-Buildiiigs, Holborn, London.

W Hcreas a Commissiuu of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Lynnell, William Lynnell,

and Edward Perkins, of Chatham, in the County of Kent,
Grocers, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
18th and '29th of June instant, and on the 27th of J«ly uext,
at Eleven in the Foienooa on each of the said days, at,Guild:
hull London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of
their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cUusc Assignees, aud at tbe Last Sitting the
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-*iul Bankrupts are required to finish then-Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
$ertj£«ajta. « All, jteisoite' itidSbtW^fo^he said Bankrupts, o

, haye aay of their fittitets,,.?UW; riot to pay or deliver th
butftoHuhom the Commissioners' dfiall appoint, h\\t gin

Sttftiattiore, ant'Currey, Solicitors
' ' ' i

. is awarded and
,'fcssu.ed; fytflv Bgain%t-il#s«fto Witlqn*«i<j late of Lan-

.c^t«C» . in . tbc~;Cou«tjt; IfcteAipe^alyfcanBaltery -Bookseller,
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman* ̂ a«f:U» beiiig declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
$QBiffljssiDutrs in tl*€.xm&G*m*Hs!*#t1>iKftaef>, -bt the major

y«iM,i:«tn'tbei8tfrH>f tflify frtffctV'at^rve 'Jn'lhe After-

Fore-
aid, and

. - 3 s s l c r a h d Ef-
ffcts ; .HtLepi u0d<wbete><tlM OertMfcJrs itW-l^^niAe'
Improve ,j.heif/iJel«^.««i*U5»«'JM»*! Sec«m»1'8?6ti»n,' to clnise
•A£sigu*«^'j*nd. at tha- fcast'$'Atii%'Jthe: sSiid^'tSankrupf is
ie^ui»ej[|r..,to"liiii*h'.MS'Rt;aillinfetion, rtnd^t'hfr Creditors arc
tflflefceiUjtIiwcrrfwgeufci'frottt flhfe aRUWaiice of Iris Certificate
AH fpra»i»s.m^*l»t«L to-tlife saM'Bflnftrupr,1 or that have any
«f>.lyS> JJfluBts/;af «''•*«*• tti^niy-iM- -rftiKvtr the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but sjive notice to
Messrs. Bleasdale,,. Alexander, and Holme, Solicitors, New-
Itop, LonOonv orT^M^tV.lbwlnaniyrhdnson, Solicitor,"

.— < o f ••Sflrilfvitpt- is< awarded ami
rig^stttthoHiaS-Cobir.!*} IwhJ-of-New-land,

i. r* ,*_<..*•.-» ;<L „ ., .. fowl- jFprisoncr in
CtafyttMcdj ant) he

required to surrender
fik] COrumissTOrt named,

iHe-'aad-andMaSth of June in-
, .,,., u u v ^ f n u - u i uiuy next,

at .Ten La: &gJ^«siicxD))y- a&IGUfldhalli ~ Lwdon, antt make u
fu.ll-jpiaenvcry tiwhOieckmita #f bis 'tvstate aud'Effeots f when
anjd;*uhcnl ihe-ftJrediflBrs ;a*«J--to •€&»*« prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Secoud Sitting to chusc Assignees, and
at tlio I.ncf Sltl-Snrr *!>«. oitil TI-..I ~t :~ - -- - -' • f • ' • •

f«ct»

- , . p s o n s n-
bttiF to the:salUuB^!ilrfujpt',' or ^tliaV have any of. his ef-
ct»5'W-^'nt)t>-to'pa}'Or"(Jeriv4ir .the sauve.ljut- to.\vh«m th*
mwrissloiie'rs-ShalF ajipoiijt, b:iit give notice to Messrs.

, 48, High-street, Borough.
• ' * "" :' "' " ' '

Wliiimis. a/Cpiumissio'n of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued forth' against Joseph Shed ^Vard, of Hey-

hrlUgb'," in flie County of £s.sex,, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and
Ob^pmwn',' anp^'he'J)'e1;jg. declared k Bankrupt is hereby re-
qnrred Vi)'sifivi!6<.)der'htnisel:f to the .Commissioners in the said
Commission named", or" the*major" part of them, on the 18th
aud 2.9th rdaj^s,of.J,u.uje instant, *nd on the 27th day of July
ui??tj. at.Tifi^in., ^hxf forenoon on each of the said days,
at."GtwfdhalL, Loudoin, and make a full Discovery and
«^r-'_..V ••/ - . - • • ~'. . . -~ • • - - tij<j

id at
Last Sitting

„.,,. -~..v. ~^..^-iipt |3*eqyired t^» finish his Examiuation, and
the'CreJitors.are to'-assent to or dissent fuoui the allowance of
his C^tiij^atc. AJl persons indebted to.the said Bankrupt, o:
that have aiiy of his Effects, ai'e not to pay or. deliver the
sanie but to whom-the Commissioners shall appoiht, but give
notice t" Messrs. WatLjns and Peoly, Solicitors, Stone-
Bujldings, Ljucoin's-Inu.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Charman, of Norton-Fal-

gatiey lir.fte County; of'^iddleiex, Linen -Draper, Dealer and
Cn'ajrmaii, ami1 'rreftei^g declared' a Bankrupt is hereby re-
_.,:.i.i* *,„":.,.;^«-^:,. f>x«.*«Mt *„ t-i... (jf>mmissioiiei-s in the said

fulf ' Discovery an»l Disclosure

TO us ssgiiees^ ai a e as
Jg'fhc^id Saii^ifd'jt is^ required! to fijiish his Exajuination

! and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tie allon'-
ance of his Certificate, All persons indebted1 to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElFects, are not to pay
<T del iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but gjve notice to Mr. Pasaiore, Solicitor, Warn-
foi d-Court, Throgmortoii-Strect, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an<J
issued forth against William Bean, late of White-

Horse-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, and
of Blackmail Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Newiog-
ton, in the County of Surrey, Horse-Dealer, and he beiu#
'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in tht said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on .the 18th and 29lh of June instant,
and on the 2?th of Jult next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; what
and where the Creditors are to come prepnred to par. i?
their Debts, and at the Secoud Sitting to cliuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the suid Bankrupt is requi red
to finish his Examination, ami the Creditors are to assent to
or'dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All perscus
iqdubted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to payer deliver t f i e same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Partridge and
Co. Solicitors, Blackuiau-Street, Southwark, and Lombard-
Street, London. ,

ITirr"'11'*-''15 a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V? issued forth against James Smyth, late «f Maidstonc,

in the County of Kunt, Brewer, and he being declared a
U a u k r u p t is hereby required to surrender h imsel f to the Com-
mssiouers in the s:iid Commission named, or the major part
of (hem, on the 13th and 29th of June instant, and on the
27th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
tire to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish ' his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
hit> Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tb«
same but to whom the Commissioners shall apjiornf, biit'gire
notice to Messrs. Debar}, Scudumore, and Currey, Solicitors,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

FIT] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Dicken, late of
Highlins-Park, in the Parish ot Tatenhill, in the County of
Stafford, but afterwards of Sahit Stephen's-Hill, in the Parish
of Blithfield, in the said County, Banker, Cotton-Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, deceased, give notice, that the Assig-
nees are desired lo meet at the White Hart Inn, Burton-upon-
Trent, in the said County of Stafford, on Wednesday the 19th
day of June instant, at Tvrelvc *'Clock at Noon, in order to
produce iheir accounts^ Jind to shew oausti why they have not
made a further divide*)* vf tUe detatfe and effects of the said
Bankrupt, according to the Act of Varliawient in that case
made and provided, at which meeting any Creditor or Creditors,
who have not already proved his or their debt or debts under
Ihe said Commission, wil l be allowed to prove the same, or to
make further proof, as the case may be.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against James Jameson and Joseph

Will is , of Little Queen-Street, Holborn, in the County of •
Middlesex, Coach-Mdliers, intend to meet on the 13ti> Of June
instant, at One of ' the Clock ill the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the
said Commission.

Til II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
'JL'- awarded arid issued against Charles Vivian Colwell, of
Great Russell-Street," in the County of Middlesex, Lineii-
Dfaper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on" the 29fth
of June instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, atGuildhall , London
(by Adjournment from the 1st day «f June .instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
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t» prore the same, and with those who have alrea
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis
Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against William Eversbcd, of Tooley-Street,

Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Pastry-Cook, intend to
meet on the 25th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock
in.the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 111th instant), to take the Last Examination of the
•saidBankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are t'> come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ ^ awarded and issued forth against Richard Barton, of
Rick ma as worth, in the County of Hertford, Plumber, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of June instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 8th instant), to take the Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination 5 and the Creditors who have not already
proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against David Ap Thomas Young,

and William Ward Abbott, of Water-Lane, Fleet-Street, in
tke City of London, Carpenters, Builders, Box-Makers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
25th of June instant, at Ten'in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London (by Adjournment from the l l t h of June instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts;
whett* and where they are required to surrender them-
selves, and make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of thei r
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, wl»o liave not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Ceitificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Howell Howells, of

Millbank, in the Parish of Saint Peter, in the County of the
Borough of Carmarthen, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 2d of July next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Carmarthen
(by Adjournment from the llth instant)^ in order to take the'
Las.t Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

flfl H E Commissioners in a Coturufcsion of Bankrupt
_jj_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Nicliolls, rtf
Goleman-Street, in, the City of London, Hat-Manufacturer
(a partner in the firm of Nicholls, Sewell, and Company, of
the same place, Hat-Manufacturers),-intend to meet on the
Sfth day of June instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by further Adjournment from the l l t h instant),
in ordtr to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to conic pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
cf his Certificate.

rW] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• awarded and issued- forth against George- Pocock,

fo'rnrerly of LeadcnhaH-Street, in the City of London, but
lati-. of Fencburch-Street, in the City aforesaid, Auctioneer
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, ami now'bf ,thu KiugV

Bench prispJi, intend, to gieet oa>the 22d of; June iasta^t", ^t
Twelve; ai'lfcooiv ai GuikthfiH, London (by further AdjoatO'-
mentfronl tiie 25tb, ultimo), to take,the Last Examlnaljiim
of the said Bankrupt^ wUsu and whore be is required t^
surrender himself, aqd; nTaS^* ftialL disco very aJnd dis«lo«ijrfe
of his estate and effects, and finish his Examination^ ft
Creditors who hate, not alrdttdt proveS their Debts,
come prepared to prbifc thp sani«j and with'those wh
already proved their Belts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his CeetrfleaCe., '

r i ^ H E 'Conxtvvssiorwjfs. l» a CoHMuhsion of>
JL awarded and issued fortb;.against1 John 'J
Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the City of. LbndofY,
dasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend td meet onntie 29th
instant, at Ten in the Furenoort, a*' GwldkaU^' EbrfNta*
(by Adjournment from the a5tb day of'Mayl£<&Ji<'in! of&r
to take the Last Examination of tbe- said JBanlirwpt^MfHferi aii<t
where he is required to surrender. bimseW., .flkid H/Ake a-flUt
Disclosure and Discovery of his JSsttrte mid' Affwefay ttfctfi
finish his Examtnatioa j and-tlie CtedilOH*,:wlio-'1i!irVe:h*t
already proved tiieir Debts, are t» pome-pripMfe&tA-'jIHtvfr'
the same, and with those ,wjwx bflre- alreaiif .pr*vf*'rtdhf
Debts, assent to or dissent f*om4be aUtwa»ce Of hii Cehi-
f i c a t c . ; - - . ' I . . • • • : . •- : . . . • ' : ' •'''*'

T f l H E
JL a

,
awarded and issued forth against

Kidderminster, in the County of Worcester, Carpet-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and J9^99^n, «ttto**bt«ubuet JWf
day of July next, at JEiitveu, of <ftei Wosk dfc'tihe Forend
at the White Hart Infl^yyJ^t^biwyi inUtte(itoufl(ty <rfWo»i:
cester (by Adjournment fu^^^i^iStJkiw&ti^F toi t*kq tl)»'fia»8'
Examination, of the,:s«,i4 .B,»ii
he is required to 's^reQdei;,,
Discovery and Disclosure q< .
finish his, ExammatjoH j mid J,
already proved th^T.Deb^,; arc IQ.^
the same, and, witli ^th^se^^v^Ui )g
Debts, assent to or dissent frou^'ie
ficate. - . . . ! - : .*:

ri.lH E Commissioners' iii.
• awarded and issued fortlt'

Walbrook, in the City of "Lo'nfo.h,, fl^chant,
Chupniau; intend lo'mijttt oij.'tbe ^St-h'o^ay qf *l^uirT r
Twelve at Noon^' at Gutldhail, Lph.do.n f^f/ fqrthef
ment from the 14th. da^- of xfaj? lai^,rto taUft^toV'j&wi
amination of the said Bankrupt;wlren and whertlie iS reqaitfed.'
to surrender himself, and make a full" Drsxtyrieifej' "^1j

Disclosure of his' £stM«'and Ejects,'a-ud, \wp\\ \i\9 Eft
nation ; and the Creators,'^vlio1 Itkvfe hoi a,lrea^^ pr«,^T

. their Debts, are to ci>mp :prepared;tu pr^Ve tbve ^am'ej'.'iirjdV
with those who have already proved 'tWir DebtSj aKseht ,tq

' or dissent from the aTioivrfntVoF his Ceitifitafi;' • - - •

ofri^ H E C?.mi«issfon,ew in .
JL awarded a n d issued against " i r s o e j w s

called Theophilus Isles Smith-, of Lawre'nce Pountn«y-Lanc-,
in the City of Londafc, Merchant, De^tle'r- and (ihi»prtiin-,0'f flr>
tend to meet on the S&th^lay of June ibsfaWf, at T/:p o'tiloife,
in the Forenoon, at Oandball, • Londori (by ' '

'
in me roieuuuu, av vjunuoau^.-ijwiiuun-^oj mi iutcr aujyuri)-
ment from the IHh daj «f'Jvme ibsttint^ fn : prdftr tph"^fie('
the Last ExaminatM»H'bp*hes«W BarVkrjrpt:j'• \vlreh a^'wlf'effi'
he is required to snrrfh«Wr?6Vms«lf, _a«^ ,ufahe « fufl^DiicoH-erT

JL awarded a.nd issued forth aga'mt^ Dximipgps ^aj^t#|»^
Marques, late of Queep-^treet^'in, tlj^.pi^jOyjLood^o,, Me(>
chant, Dealer and Chapq^anj ^i^teW fc meet ^^llui^At)) 'i»r:

stai\t, at Ten iiVtlie F«enpo;)^at'^yiloyiaJ^ Lfln4ou_ Qjy ^dr.
journment from'the Y(ltjh,of jJ^iw; inj^Mt)^ to.t^kojy^il^^,
E>;iuuirwtion of the<sai4)^au^yuui>;'\^en; aud ,\vj^Kj(^ lie jft
required to surrender btuiselfj^ahdnjatieB.a.fiijt. j5lsco.v«ry a»d
Disclosure of his Es,tate and S^ec1tsv an<l,'nnisl». jiis
tion ; and the Creditor*, who j'wv'e n'gt .ajjrek^y'pjrv
debts, are to come prepared to p'rove'tt^e ianle^
those who have already pfoveVl their debts^ isseni to tf
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.



i . .
fp,rth,p;^uttst, Henry Brown and

Jn, f-'CtiQpufJt^.pf Berks, Bankers
ou.tjju 2x1 day of July next, at

. njjofj, . (*>y>farth«r Adjourn-
from the 28th of May last) 4, fa, it-fa the L/aat txajni-

of the said Bankrupt* ;' \vlicu and where they are
l^' fkemselves. .-<3jyi .'Make a.full .pis-
ij-e.' of^thjgi^ jftstyte' asd Effects, and

, aijd t,l}u Creditors, jwho futve
ts, ore. tu eoine prepared to prove

r%bli %)c5 -^"Mwfr WVeij t,h?ir
tf£»>«»uUM« allow^ce of their

• .. - . . .
i QROr*\ ; iiv, A J5»u»yi9f|(J» of Bankrupt

^i**t-/jhajlc&.! Mayor, lat«
- > . ' - a « « ( i i iu.t)ae:GiJUJity.of Mid-

dlesex,, Carpenter, Builder^ Dealer and. Chapman (but npw a
prisoner in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet), intend to meet}

f/ 'ftstaijt,kait.Twtj]}r(/i.,of the, Cloak -at
(hy/urtlier Adjournment fironi

*.° (t*lie l'lt: l':ist ^x"
f»!> l1 where he is i'e-r

a !'"" Disclosure and
Sj a.ud finish his Exainina-,

. have autalreaily proved their
( cy»u,e,|»i;£p^i-c,J"tQ pyoiie the same, anil, wltli

.ilirVvti.d tttair Debts, assent t" »i

THE Commissioners in a ^GoftiaiisSitfn Vif Baiilivupt,
bearing date the 15th of January 1806', awarded and

" TJfomas - GA-U^ late . of Doreteiiil, 'in
Hihiiitrghani', in the . C'Ojiwity of War-

'•; vtfat, , l^aR-^od^JtiwiVderj Deakr.and Chapman, intend to
"of July ii^xt, at Twelve of the Clock

Inn, in LBiiTOii»ghuin aforesaid, to
J-tiSf 4he Estatieand Effects af tfte Bankrupt;

Creditors, who have not already proved
tsv jrrc to ooinc prepared to prove the Same, or they

"rvyi!«tb« excluded Idle-benefit of the? said Dividend. And all
.*.' Claim* ;H9t then groried will be disaHowed.

rr\H-E Cotnuunissinners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.: J%' 4iarij4g.'<^'tSfci20tfi day 0f' April 1815, awarded iand
, i«s«pd if?rth*agaiitet- William -'Llewellyiii of the. Parisll of
, '^ft^rhet«r,- ,in %t.€*«Hty . of the Borduigli of Carmarthen,
.'-Ma^eh^it, Baffti*«i»ai>d Chapman, iatejud to meet OB the 2d
«T b* Sluly nejrt, 'atTen »f the Clock;-in 'the Forenoon, at the
* Wlifte LkJft '-te%,':iiii Carmarthen '(by •A<ljuiirnmunt from
-T tt&jJtlftedlty&f J^tte instant), ,itl o*der to make a Dividend of
• the £s,tatc"aniiii:iEtifeeb oif the sahl BanUruht ; wlren and

* -^IveT* t&c Cretli^^jWhe have not already proved th*ir Dents,
•'••arc toVoTB'i^rfi'lfardd' to prove the- same, or they wi l l be ex-

^uefe4«Btl6-fi*n«fitiftPthe-Said Dividt-ud. And all Claims not
then proved wilt be disallowed.

' ' ''• ' i ' • ' ' • ' - 1 , - •> i ' •
"^ H E rCo:nji(^'ioner^ in a Conitpission of Baiiki'-upt,

B "the 3d day of February 18J6, awarded
antt i&pij-d ^S^5^ A"1*11!0'̂  ^^Ils> of Hare-Street,

". ttea« Epmfor.tl, {«' the 'County of Essex, Innhotder, Dealer and
* Chapman^ jnterrtCtft n\t-.et on the, 6'th' day of July next, at
' <ip« l 'of ' . t^i- CpfK-'m 'the Afternoon, at Guildhall , Lo'n-

<K(», 111- order (-to' inalie a Dividend of the Estate and
v"Ejfect*;of the sa^ij Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
' tprti-^io liaVc fti»^, "already proved their Debts, are to come
" 'jtWJKti'ed }6'.piwe tbe"sjune, or thery will be excluded I he

Benefit of the /said Dividend. Aud all Claims not ' then
proved, will be disallowed.

..••V;.*, VI ,^:, • • - , . . - . . . -

oin&issioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,

issued:

,...„,,,,« - - r T _ T _ 6M:li day of July'next, at Twelve at
t4aore-'!"a^^§l'iJ^l, J-ojidon, to jjiiake a Further Dividend of

f" t^e Esjafr i*d (pvfcr^s:., of tire.said Bankrupt; when and
^heretbKCredit^s'.'^'lioli^ not already proved their Debts,

t. aid 'to ctnpf/BStP^d to prove tlic sainc, or they will he ex-
cfmicd'lHe'BenWbr 'th*e siml Dividend.;-. And all chyms not
then praved will be disallowed..

1 • • • ' '' . ' • : '' - > -i f . .•

' H E CorumJssT&ners In. 'a Ccaiim!sslon*rffj,,iRaaI{Wt.pf,
. bearing dttJe ths 23d daf..of January. 1 ai<J^,awuwic»l and

; issued forth against Daniul Curling-,the yo^i^gor^ of ' the
Parish of St. Lawrence, i i> th,eJ;tc of Thanek^in thu .Cou/jJ)
of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend.ta.uiee.JtJ);],jth^8th p.f
July next, at Twelve at.'Noon, at the Albion Hotel, in Rams-
gate, iti' thtt Isle of T.wiet, in the County of I&ettt, ih o^%fle*to
make a Divitlewd-of ' tho EstJVtfc aii'd'Efl'tlcts of -tikesaw] Bafik-
rupt? when aird 'whtl-c die ^Creditors, wfto^Mwi
already proved their Debts,' are to--cowe -prbp«i«K* U
tlit- sanve, or 'they will be 'e'rt]iided'tieaBerinMtfr>«f>'the.''-,szr*4'
Dividendi And all Claims not thmi ^oved^tviW fee dhal-
Iowed:>: ' : • ' . . ' . i n *..., • ! • 't ., j , , , '• • , . •

TH.E .-CJommissioners in ..a Commission-o^ .Bankrupt,
hearing dat.e.tlAe ,23d clay oft Jnty '1 $l.§j} awarded and

issued forth against Amos Wruy, of Tokenhiuisrtryard>:iH 'the
City of London, Merchant, in tend to meet on the Gth day
of July next, at. One o'Clodt^in Jjie Aftcrnowi,' at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Further DiviileiVjtW tb'e Es4)te
and Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt ;. when.anft^ylier^'i'ljie Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their, DVbTx arc ,tq coinc
prepared to prove the same, or they wfll^e'exeludeH the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Ajid aJl 'chutps njkViijn'pi'Ovcd

^"tfl H, E Commissioners i)i 'a f'oinhih'Sirt'flf,*
fl. bearing date the 31st day of Oi'tobcr

!«stied forth against Charles H'atiierrnVi, or \'
I 'orio-Mill, in the County of ^orthnmjltori;
Hirnr, Dealer aiuMJhapman, intend to meet on the Cih day
of July next, at One o'clock in th'e Aftc-rriewn, lii GnHd-
hall, London, (hy Adjournment front the 4th ultwffifjf.to mike
a Dividend; of the Estate and Effects -of the* said Sartk'-
I'npt; when ami whe ie the Creditors, ivhw liafe n<it already
proved the i r Debt's, are to come prepared to-pmre (lie1 sahw1,
or they will he excluded the Benefit, of (lie S -̂ii! Dirideu'tL
And all Claims not then proved, will be disallowed. ~ '»/ .i

Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission! x>f Biiilcrup't,
JB. bearing date the 8th day .of February"mtf,v awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Higgs, of'D&di'e'yV* i'fr the
JCounty.of \Yorcester, Liiien-Draper, Dealer ,and iChiijjiiiuii.i,,
intend to meet OH tho G'th day of July next," at OnCj oftthe
Clock in the Afternoon, at Cfiiildhall,, Lon,dft>n, jji. ord.er
to make a Dividend of the Estate and EllVcts qf'tTuji s;^id
liaulintjit; when and where the Creditors,4 :w'hi>'have not
already proved' thc.ir Dcbts^. are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he'excluded the benefit' 6f the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved*.will be disaU
lowed. . ' . ' } • " '

^§^ H E Commissioners in a, C'ojjiiiriisinn of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th day of Apri l 1814, awarded ami

make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the Vaid Banlc-
rupt ; when aiuj where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to m:ove' the -a n'c,
or t h e y wi l l be excluded the benef i t -of tli;; said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^W^ H E Commissioners in a Comniissicjn,,r>f llankrupt,
,JL bearing date the 15th day of January I SOS, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Nimnio, late of t'hw City\>f BVi^ol,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to'o»eet on -the i2th
day of Julynext, at Eleven of tire f'Kicl! in the Frweiioon, at
the Commercial-Rooms, sitn-ate. in -Cot-ti-StFVwt, in the
City of Bristol, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
listato and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; iwhcu an.-j- n-hcre
the Creditors, whrt have not already' proved tiieir 'Debts,
are to come prepared to prove'the snruV,' m* thv j 'wi l l lie
exchided the Benetit «f the said Dividend. ;'Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed; • • ••.r.fj

Til HE Commissioners in a ( 'ommissiun ' of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing date the 2#d day of Miircji 1^1,5, aWarrjc'U ind

issued forth agaiiist llo'ger Siickland, of tji ' tf 'Cily of Bristol,
Watch-Maker, Jeweller, Silversinitb, l>euier (di)d Chapman,
intend to meet "on the 6th "day of July next, at O;ie of tlie
Clock in the Afternoon, at the :Jluuiujer ^Jawro, in AJl



I
to K«^» .

Ute Benefit of the said Dividend. And al
wUl be disallowed.

, at (KuUdhaU,
iiA OOfejcU o/

•diera tiant -Cre«litocs, *Jw>, have u»ta
!d'*«»tr<
of Ahe said Dividc»tl. Ajid all

CMbntettftweiM -in a Com*is<ai« of
bearing date the 3Mk<iaT of G>c**bttr H6M,

||ra«4 f*lth against William Hawksey, of Liverpool, iia
TOft™'of Lttiic&gto:.' 'MerUfantr,1 irfteiW t«i meet <tn 1*> 1
TO^Hrdtf^'tj*^^ tft One «Vf tlie''C!ock ih ^he AAemeon, .
^ti« *i's îffTOir, jn-Dtfe-^ftreetjin Lwerpool aforesaid, to make

••-•-•- - ^V^Mrfl of the Estate «rtd Effocti^Jf 4h* *ahf B^ttfc-
1 ̂ tterti the Creditors, who have not ateeady
^tt asre' to conic prepar«id -in ̂ rtn-e »he s*»ife,

kc^ctdwl' ttre >9rttn», ef '" ' ' '' *"' "*fc '
rntyCt&r •. 4 . . 1"

» ' i o'f

ftnrlk W^l^^ll^l^^An^ssued" S<;ott, of WVe crty oflirfstol, Corn-

H 6 'Cpnjniissjqpers .5p ,a • .Cpmmlssion of
h'tjasing date 'tlie 22fl'slay of December t^!3, awarfl^dj

*aiio"Usii«aTbrt'h agamst Jacob Gregory, late of the Tpwn pf
Neatli, in the Cnuaty of Glamorgan, Linen-Draper,' ihtertd

' -

C««ditors,\vho harenpt:
to. nve prepai-ed to

of the &aid D5

.
County of Essex, Maltster, intend, to/HMWtOP th« l.ltja day ,of
July next, at Eleven 'in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Innj

.Tip'BA^Uaig^n ttw«iidik>A><iy,to a»h«wDiM*«tena oJKthc EsfratC
• aad -BrKsetB-^f -th4 «aidfl3**Hi«i|pt? -what* «adA»twre the Gi-e-

^ vtbo frhte ,ft*t »Wo»*? firt«d ibei»:.l>e^v*«p*to COIH«
fwu-od to prove Uie s;u»ie, or ttwiy will be .excluded

d, ' -Aint -all CUints «ot

»f j.MMtlfcwex, ,Viawteri8r,. PoaWr and ^bftuftatv iiitend
•meet on the 6'th day of July next, at Eleven of the
iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of

ttid liaiikrufirwl^n-aiid wiiere
j wl«o("-hav«i4i«)l,«(re«dj proved tlutir l)ebtS', -are

&' wrefRvedi ,t*> 'rt-i*i? t!n> -SHWC, *r XlWy-W«l be t»x-
Hit yrn"" •""

l(H (R.iCQDHHWtt^w'fliV- a Coro<Mi»j»n .ofj HiJuluwpt,
lnwiriMgd*te-<h«i!8»b»C.^ril 1815, awarded and issued

agMJ%it VViJliai«(.YiW:e)..pf .L4icas -Street, Cjomraercial-
i«i Niitf.tounty P*' Middles*}*,. Carpenter. a4id liuilder,
,and. tjiayaxi^0j.i»»teuil(to wu:i;Lou tlic j6th .day of

No. 17145. C

Jul nexL at Oft* *f the Clock in
nmllfr1 tf'

ssu.
Mte ̂ dWdPilrtt^^a^t^r^JWKl' iM BWlfc^fltohflb-i

rt? j.'i**'»
'!!.' ;'.*.••"" !.:• *>•- V: 'JT/HI*:

il! JE ClfiiftlittJfonier* W if fcoiMfifttfjli bf

fojjdi test L to make » Dmdwd ̂

_.._,.-)^_,. ,̂ -1,. TQ.T.^^. r .f.̂ .̂ û  ,̂ im»fi |l»> VMW-'J»J«W»

GosweH-StT&t, "in ttte- C»iliitV-ttf fMWHkwL!-ti^^l^

lSp̂ f®i|iWJ;:felS^

of the said Di
p^-o^ed >viU be di

Kcnsiwgton, HI UK Oo«»ty j&f AJiddksajq

nnri Trillin tfcr
Debts,

* hoy will bo6xoli*l«4
all ola'uus

JL -btarjng d«itt!
issued forth
'inr tire t*aaty of-
Dealer and Chap man, inttittt 4o
next, Bt Tjvelve jo'ClucV ^rt .&i
ordet to i»ake .a Further JDlv

.pf tjic
( ,

-ove the same, or they wjl l , we «xcltiifqA -tbe H
all

allowed.

T-H--E Connnissioncrs
bicaiing date the linhdjiyd1' .,.

and issued forth .-{gainst Da'rt& 7h«mal «rifi«w*(
Ijn, in'the County of; CarWa-hiii}«"r ̂  ' *"~*v" '
Chapman, intelid to meet' t>n' tlrf
in tie Forenoon, at the. White Hai
«~ •-*' •• ' '• ' - the Estate an/;'
rnjkt j ' 'whert .-ind whei'e the Ciediti)ts, ^h.
proved ( their' 'Dfibts, are to come •§^D^rcpl^

'or Uiey Willie ejlcliided thV Bebu
' ' is urtf tbiyi pr6ved"'ijrill 'Ij'tf djTj

^Ifects of the
ditui'3, who have nu
prepared to prove U>e, sawe,:
Ucuctit of the said Div,idiauU>,'
will '

H E Comiuissioncrs }n a
bearing data M»;, 15th ^ay yf Jupe,,

issued forth agfiiosf Dasjiel Hofi^^ef *|fBx5<efl,<«},
o'f EYsex,'filler, Deafen anil Cjiaomial lOwiOif "
the 4th of July next, jJi?W8»-^««W.«f*^ft9l!
Blue Costs, in BfttQlDh St



r >J "*' JF £

l ff44 3* J. IclTP H

- * psileT}, fArfh fjsmmst John Davies, of $pl)es^.,Vy^ian,, Cflnpr
Merchant, .Dealei: and Chapman, infand 'jo.'nieet on" the 8tt

'dayjof July i>ext,' at, Twelve at r^onj.at the. Castle Ion-, ijj.
th^b'wtftocVtitftfffe^^^Divided .'to^hf I'&fo^nAf^t&rm* s^J Wf-
tapffjwjl)£n ariaf^heftSPtlrif CryditovL.wfio have .rtft already
MfelMerr' Wfetf^ff 4o- •&&?" *&$&&'& , pr<ft«ir ft*
«&#$ A vJv ntmruftei'tffe "tfeUgpif Hijtf. sailf Dffc
0$E4OTJ t W^elSW W Xvef ̂ ir^'Mfow'ed'.1/"r.fjW! K* >}?Anli;v>tMtfrir< ri\' *r."fiW^ • ' ! • < " » 9».:'/;....

Mr s
dwartlcB

r s',1 intt'fiJlitd-oiection'fbffe'Stl.
. .. - M^^j?r^t';S^*'->nbT:the-'Ol64ft: I n t h e F6Ceri4orr,
at the 'White Swan'' Inn', in Alnwich aforesaid,' in prefer
to make a. Dividend of the Estate and Effects tif the suid
«-> ^..Y-.vf: } ftnu,'ar^MJjirethf Creditors-, who hare '""

Ziu* ffcaiurt.^: kfjft c^mc^hrparitf to 'pi-oV!
the •said' \

b'etji

ileHa of (lie Es%£e amfElFects of flie 'saW BartUnrpt • -when
an<l yhere^the Creditors, who have not already proved theii
DelJts; are to come prepared'to prove the same, or tjie
......... c. . „ ~"" - J ^ "1,,?sai>'D?vidend.

io ' ,DUfl::t t ;>t.! ' ,J . ' -5.
. J n atvOonunission "of

bjemfcig.idjlteltlicj^Sd day ofi 'Ootober . la i
awdlik&a&d fortlr'aghiusfcBtlwarrd Collins*!!, of Clooked-Lane,
wrKthiJiCifty^ifjiLointoBJ jOilfM/erchant,- Dealer and Cbapmaa

'dir tirade .uoiep'the'firni of Edward Colltnson and
^;initeod tof«Mdet,aMtli« ad .day of Jalji next, at Twelve ftt

^y Aidjoumuficut Ham the 13th ef
April last), to makefa Dividend of the .Estate and: Effects of

-*tli«.#aid- .Bankrupt jj^Jyvhi.'!) ,aud where. tUe> Credito)rs^ who
.̂ 9:r«j net already, rfprqted jtheiri Debts, ' are to come pre-
p«rtdtta prov.ct>he.shuv0f-ior tbej^njll'bfe'exchuhnl the benefit
of the said Dj.videpd... And all Claims not then proved .will
bt disallowed.

t . t . .
iast J^apj Peters ̂  of Poi;tsniouth, in the County.

6nae,iihe"firm ef Janletea's and Co. Mcr-,

T
w W'ifiwwii^T.W1'*^ ^ t'^ei,|a.'d- D
{(t^C^iius.Mut tlien p/.py,e(l w.i|l,Ue,d.i3aUovycd;.

HE Coifiniissa'onerB•" Iri a1 ConYm'jssion of Bankrupt,
hearing date .the 18th day of April 1807, awarded and
^ffor-tif afita^nfls't Tliomas Barrowcloogh, late'of Leeds, in
dtint^'^yefiW^'otbier/intehd to beet on the 6'thdayof

"^' a^Bltvely1 in 'the forenoon, at the Court-House,
^ Wo1*sy?^? 'to Tmake'a Fiirst and Final Dividend

e":&n3 Eft"dcts';of 'the said Bankrupt; when and
a^irftb'rfcjr-'HViio' have not already proved their

ns, fi^ vJ'bbuW! ^epaied to <prove'the' sain<:, or they will
exdMded'ibVj' benefit <if the said Dividend. And all Claims

of

rfflHE ConimJssioners' w a CommissVui -of Banlifn]ii,
JL vbearfftj; datte^taie*-adMlay of December 1815, Hwanled
and issded:- fijrtk'agaiiwt Thomas Davis, late of Bibnry, in
the' County -of. Glottaester, Kealer-and Chapman, intend to
meet on , the lltli &nyjof July next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Fbresoon, «t. tfee White Hart lun, in Cireiicestcr,
to make a First aud Filial Divideud^of tbe Estate and Effects

!<ff,ttKj'Sa?ff Baiflfrtlpt'; •^•heh (**d*v,Jierli'\ft&lCV\
b'*W 'AWaftt&Sf' '/roTtd^tller^^ts/ aVe< ttf ̂ i
fop"ftii-e'^iHam«,j5of- ftifey;w7»l^e eX^I{ld«a 'tfee*
the, said DiAWatt^*' ftni (jart ^3rt8Mtf*ttit 'ttfeW^
be" rfisalYonved. • • '• . .• .. I '. i •

a,' -in the'

day. o^uly nepi, -
afr ftui«tJJ,r ^jo^don,

Estate- a»id
aHUHUpte ;••- vpheii,

ditors who have not already • ,
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
.dirduiliUT^ Benefit • bfrrtlrt) said-^tDirtli^Mia^i*^*^ aftjER
;not then proved 'rtili.'be-i'disaU«iw«jd«:'f; r i j i 'otrjJs s-o-!?<K-Jf

., - . bearing dut<e ...^. v,,.r,.^,7
issued foitb.against U'ijlian}. Ij«jj
H^odf-Laiu.'j, London,; -Pateot ,i
,Ghapmap, intend to. meet on,
'4^\elve atNjipu, atGuil"
trIlGi l,yi.o(0!un^instil, t
and Effects^ of. jtjie , sajd ^.j.ii.niuyi,
Creditors, who have not already piv.,.^ .w^«-n ,tigcj>»»
come* prepared_.ta prove the same, or they. will,,be,.t
the Benefit 'of the said Divideml., AiVtf; ill1 Claims h
proved will be disallowed. ' .*' ' ' . ' '., ''."'

' . ' "'." ' J'jL' 'jA'A1*1*'"^'J»?

ra"! H E Commisstsners in a eomnriss?dn • of'^atiltrbp^
JL he,irini»-Hafli'th« vict- '/»^.. ^r/^-Jt-u,. u . « « ^u,Jl-a.-H. .*.

fesiVed
bearing-datfe'the 31st'day of Ocfbb'ef'l W^,

•d forth against James BayV>" oT'Pi&fcir1, fdt
•*. 'Dealer and faliUmnon s ;^t^JJ^ »d:'r..M»Jt

,<7^M<wu 11/11.11 agnlii^l. u ill IK'

'Es'seX', 'Dealer and Clrai-.^un,
dayof July next, at'Twelve rif LUC v.
hall, London' (by Adjournment frdm rne/yisjc1

W order Urmake a Dividend'of the E^'tatfraftd;]
said Bankrupt; when and where'tbe!'C'rtd{ioVsJ »uo uav
already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to
the satnu, or they will be excluded the benefit of the* ?aI'd
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved ..wiljl^e,.diial-
lowed.

1HE Comiiiissloners in';!a • CdniriijgsfiaM' ''of'BiliHifrt
bearing date the! 2tb day of J[W IfiVs, •p.rtkrfa'Sra

. ,ied forth against Thomas'EIH's 'and* Ea^aW *Aiaer,; 'of
Crooked-Lanl;', in the Cilly of Eoiidoh,"Wercb3ifts atid;Part-
ners, intend to meet on tlie 6th of July next, at?'brte in tbe
Afternoon, 'at Guildhall, London (by Adjourtnifent4<frbm
tlieSJd o'f Jan. last), to-make'n Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when andwhere the Credi-
torsi who iiitve not already proved thetriDijlits), lartf to'*co'n^e
prepared to prove the same, or they wiH' bii^xcli/dctf'tbe
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 11 Jot then
proved wi l l be disallowed. ' . t » v 1 - * - »

' ' ; . ' '•'V'' ' j? /•''r i lHE Commissioners in B Coinmissipn of; Banffrupt,
JL bearing date the 29th day of August 18r5,'Awarded and
issued forth against .Richard \Villiata Holt, of G/eeiy-LettUcc-
piane, Cannofl-Street, in the City of Lbndbn, M^rc'hant, .in-
;ead'to meet .on the fifh day lof Jinly: .next,,liit Twelve
of the 'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall*1,' Lojiden^, in yiord/er
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eltects'fcf tfce';said
Bankrupt;' 'when and where 'the CrfiKStffsf \Vftwf fiarelirot
nlready proved their Debts', a/d'to toto)6'pfep^*i|e»tiopror*
he same, or they w i l l ' b e excluded'fiHe]4le«efit bf ffre'said

Dividend. And all Claiuni not then jJfltfv'ed will be disal-
lowed. •

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing'date the 1st of February-1.81 £,; ̂

issued ' forth against Hannah-Hell.mers, late o^jie
in the City of London, (but now of (John-Street; Ojnumencial-
Road, in the County »if AIiddl«ssexj Ship aoji Insurauce-
Broker, Dealer and Chapwoman, (formerly 'carrying on
trade in Copartnership w i t h Christopher ConjtJitis Bt^Jn,)
ntend to meet on t h e 25th day of Joile iastattt,' at Tvvelve
if the Clock at Noon, - at Guildhall, Londbn (by Ad-
ournmeut from the Nth instant), in oi'der t6 make--a

DiriJend el the -Estate .and Effects of' "the* b*id Ba»k-

and
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3
tti* nctfttg Cowmis»ion«is in

of Bankrupt Awarded and .issued fortb agains1

£hf1stttphcr Holland, late ol Lambeth, jn the .County o.
Jinirrey, Army-Ag«mt, Coraniission^Agent, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, bare certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Ejdon,
TLord Ifigli Chancellor. lof^Great Britam, that the^a.id Chrjsto-
•rheT Hgliand- hatj* in, aH Jbings cmtlorjned himself nccord-
i*g: to the directions' of (be screi'il Acts of Parliament iwadt
«ot««rn5Ttg Banftrnols ; *f Jiis is to give notice, that, by virtue
«f firt Aetpnssea in the Fifth Ye.rr of His Jate M(a[est)r's
Rciyri, anfl also of jriiolher Act parsed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His •jirc'sent Majesty'$ Ite'iVf", his 'Certificate will be allowed
atid c-onfirin-ed as t'Jie s«i(T Acts' direct, unless, cause 'be
9licwn to the contrary on or before tbe tith day of July

[iTWereas Hie •a'sftrre* -Oomissiiwers in a-f'oirtmFSsioii
f • BH'nkrt'i'pt '^vwnnkid -and issued' forth agnins-t

George Walker, of Stock-pwrt, in the County of Chester, Fcil-
ntonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right.
HbnVxmAle' fhe Lo^d ."HVh .CbanecTlor of 'Great Britain,
tfcal-'ttite saM •CJeoi'g'e' ^awer^iat4> in afrl .things conformed
Kiinsdf-according; t» the directions' of 'the several Acts of
Parliament made concchirng Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tic*,*#*#/by 'tfrttie'or&ti'WXpassedWtfb* Fifth Year of His
Jate Majesty's Reign, nna'.als*) of another Act passed i.n the
Forty-ninth 'Year ,qf Hisr present 'Majest/s Reign, his Ccr-
tXicatte-w'Hl benlldlwEdr^id-confiriued as the«a.id Acts direct,
li«ress cause ' be1 Vhewli t̂o" 1,11(4- crfutrar.y. on or before the

tlt«iH«»t«i»grCt)|inMmstor)eBS ?u a Commission
of JJ^tiflvnJHpt >n>vnfel?d : ar^d. issjiod forth against

Thomas1 J?ra;»3«i, ief Linve#toJf{, Jq Hjih,e County of Suffolk,
Herring-Mcrchtint^ lP|eaUr ,9nil: Chapman.^ '>E>ve certified to
the lU-^t Ho*w,4inible 4J*e L<>rtL iiitCiLi Clianccllor o'f
Great Britain, thwt the sa4d Tjbnmas lirame h'ath in all
tlu^s **n^lwi»VidVililiit8islf iuicwrditig- t» thi; >diLvectrious o£
tij,e ;»cr«i:al Acts t«rf., ;P*i-lLaw«ii:t> hiaAe icunceraiug B;mk-

is .tttj.g.ive notice, that, by virtue.of an Act
;Jr^j^|^«)ar:.fif.Hjis la£eiMajesfe)''s Reign, and alsti.

<?/«;iq A,c,t, P?^j*4 ,ln'•'$& .Forty-ninth Year of His present
^a^e^^4/I<4s^:^;^''1

ti^aWfv'n be allowed and con-
fir,n.ijed t|T,.s.Ltiicjfi^^f^Alct^fflir|L'ct? qnless .cause" bje shewn to the

Jcfcai UiCi^iptrtig fco'ryniiSsioncrs ;?« the Commission,
.91 BaiiljCUx).t ;a|?artj<:d and issued forth against
'Sprigj^, wjBsitlju^ln £ne County of Somerset, and of
liainj in tjie Cd'u'hry/if "Gloucester, Haberdasher, Dealer

eel lor of
all

Acts, of Viltliameiit ;iuade concerning Bankrupts ;
This-is to'?<^ive';'rVo:tii^,^'ibat, % virtue-of an Act passed
'"'"' »"".»- -•"•- :.:r"tri. !_.... »T..-«.I...«.- i>..:. i ^|g^

II is
ed

ajid;,;c.(^)(irmc.U ,;»s tJ;^.^,^Mi Acts direct,.., umlpss jcause be
,shji;w#. jto.AU«?- cgntri\i'yi^n..pr Before the 6th day of July
uixt. ..j.,,,, / •. ; . - , / , ,,•• ; ' .

"^^tljer^as t'he 'acfln^ tl'oiiimissioners in the Commission
Y*» pt liaulin.ijit aya'fdcd and issiieil f6rt"h against Henry

.SicTsnMi, of'^63iiliiii'ng^!in the County of Surrey, Butcher,
3>ealer and Chapman, liavii c e r t i f i e d ' t o t(j'U Lo'nl High Chan-
«ellor of Great Ur i ta in , that the said Henry Sicklen hiilli in
nil things cdnformvU Ti'hmeTf Recording to6 tbu directions' of
llkir'sereral'Adte of PiirHament made concerning Bankrupts ;
.'llhis is to.give.notice, that, by virtue of an'Act passetl inthe
ytfthl^'jr of His fctte Majesty's Reign, and'also of anotlier
.Act pa-ssud.Jn'tfa^FartyHsintli rYtar ofHts'present ilajesty's
JUiMja, his Certificalc1 will be al'oived and confi rmed as the
•mid Acts direct, unless caiwe be shewu to the contrary on or
before tlie'Gtb day of Jtilym-Kt.

W'lliireas tlieyacting Commissioners In the Couimissii-ri
of Bai>lirnpt awarded and issued forth against

William BnnUs, of -BraileJey, .in the'Parish of Bilston, in the
€o«ut.yof HtalVord, •Engineer., Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
lifiud itorthe'liiglit-Honourable,John Lord 'EWun, Lord High
Chancellor ot. Great Eritain, that the said William Banks
bath 'in nil things conformed hims 1 accui'iliiig to the di-
lettious uf tUu ^vvcral Acts of 1'a.rliiiuieut uiade concerning

Act pas'sed itr tiit Fifth Year «f
and also of another Act passed in thev f ...
His present -Mnjesty's Heign, his, Certificate v»'iH ....
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause '
U» tfc« contrary en 01 btfoit the £th of if uly i»«d.

W acting <Jombu«siiOfl£i«
- '

a«l

_i*e df
..,„_-_„, DealH-Md

,,̂ . -r,6M<" W»u, John Lord SAdon,^<} T ....,
of GreiUC Brit^iio, tllaf ting saU John C^ilwrigirfitaiti&ift
all thingsC(*nR>rni.<;jJ hifli&elif a<e£jo«-«u'ing-jt9 the Qir*ut\*e&of. Siifc.
seveiw.1 A-eitf of Parlianicnt ina.de cotteerJiiiig Bankrupts; :TUit<
is to give notite, that, -by vif two of «,B Act passe* iim04»f l̂ tit
Yeaj- of His late Majesty's lUjjg*i, »h|d 'also -of* »«9ti*M- JUt'
dassed in the Forty-ninth Year oj flUs'.prchont •iMujestj'̂
Ueigu, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and conftrmud aj
(Jie saftl Acts direct, »M#csti>n*i«(jriv,4.<iDjn,*.>icrf^V,«it,.I.l-l' c,t
or befoi-« thc^th day x>*" 'J

WHeraas the aottflg
of ISanJaupt, ,av».—« .«-= ^u^oMwriw^

W.illiam CpOjsland, of DeTObury, io tiie County i*fi
Clothier, Dealer and Chapmau, ha»!e e*r.1iSM fid'•$&'*•
Hun. tlu; Lor4 HigliCliancejllor ot'Xrj-eQttUtirtain; it
Wni. Croslaud hath HI all tJiings £omf«fc«atil biui^qn •WW.OMK'
ing to t,he directions ot the .several Acts jjf ;Pndia«iA»t;:tntflW
concwning J5a,nkr«pts.: This is:;tw ~givc'ra(»rt€te,r>iRarf by
virtue of an Act.passed HI tiie Fiftli V.ear (rfivttS* ifotc-
Majesty's Reign, and ako of another Act 'passed1 ''in "'"^^
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's-
cate will be allowed and confirmed .as
unless cause be shewn to yie contrary on or
of July next.

TfflTTlIercai .tbe acting^.Cojnmissipniys,-.IB .a
*y 'of Bankrupt ^ awarded and isauucl '''

JohnTiniings, of Birmingham, in .tbe Cojjflt/ #>
Grocer, Dealer and Chapuiait, hav.e cei-tibetl to
High Chancellor of Grea^t Britain, thnt tlic KV^,.
Timings hath in all things conformed himself acco/d.i
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament l»n4e
rerning liankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late iSlajes.iy's."
also of another Act passed ,jn..t|be JEoi'^vjui^h T
present Majesty's Reigo, lys (Jer-tj&ca&i ^yjll fee
confirmed as the sa,id Acts direct,,^/i^ss,cause ,
the contrary on or befo/^' tlm jith of J.uly^i^t. i;u

n the Gazette of Saturday, June 1, j>age. iQ5a, pp.l^
advertisement of a meeting ol the Cre'dVtors of '
'or Gibbins, read Gibbons.

-Wrta-
•Annfm, -

ANMIEW OLIVER j Wi^er, » 'Ani*aw,
utatos', that l*e has been confirmed :T#ustee )

of Session >on the scques*mtcd e^tiifee of 'Gtor
MiLl-'Wright and Joiner, lately In 'Auman, "HO*" *«
U-Ouses, near Annan ; -that'llu: Sbcrifr ot''B),iiuifi;i4>S"Sfeirej l|̂ *s
fixed Monday the 17th of Jube currfeut, apd MJoud^tlle -l«k
of July nwct, at Twelve o'Clock-sU JVoon-on -ctiftl 'dafi in the
Sheriff Clerk's Chambers, in liftaiftius, 'f«r tbr.ptitflicft'Xanii •
nation of the Banhuupt and others •conntfctod'Wtth.his.eslate ;
th.it on Tuesday the 2d of July.wext,' a .mooting w>U l>e >buki
within Nairn's Coffee House, Dumfries, at Twelve o'Clpek ,ftt
Noon, for the purpose of choosing Con>iutask>ncrsj .anrd tlaatja
farther meeting will be held within the Birch Inn,.6f A:)naq,
at the hour hvst mentioned^ upon Monday the 't5?h dfiy of

ulynext, for the purpose of inbtructinjg'the trusted,! in terms
'( theS !atute.

The Trustee also requires the Creditors; to ^proifmce in'JjJis
bands t h e i r claims and grounds, of dtbt, wifh o/(/bs on the
•erity thereof, at or previous lo the first mentioned juieeting;
nd unless the said product ions are rnado betwixt and~the litli

lay of 'December next, the ; party neglecting sjiail draw us
Lave in the first drsUibutiou of -tbe JJankru|itVestatc.



*he 4lreS'i*ori
Vn Glasgow;" and' brtuetnas EUx

• ? • * . , - . « • .... t

' ; • • • ' ,
said Thomas Dixon has, with the statutory wrtwof*

fj? ,]tbf; Court of Session to be discharged
f actijd by kiiij >yh»Uli(W- as ,an itjdi-
,pf.

1 ? " ; ;« ., f v < t .. .

JAMfiS KJ5RR, Accountant, 'in Glasgojv, Triustne ojj
9dqHiti*tr*»^l»usisuU3*i' tl»£ ^aid Jfuues iMiilaysofl, hereby

intiMfcte*, that, bis account of fntoomissiaos and disbiwse-
uiebt* voifcli tlieujakafai Ji%s ±xb«i audited a oil approved of by
Wio C«Jurnissi««ej s ; which Account, with stat.es of 'affairs,. li«
«pen in U« Countin«Hmw(t,--£»r'1ihe •inspection of the Cre-'

till tjte ad of Jui
*W' '4

. — No dividend.
* ' "" - « •

.vw-rsf-H5}^
,e&tate^ >jnd tl;£
wjll {if --1"*
.bungh,
siouer's nave ^usiyuucu m*. <.••..oiv<' — —•- ——, — ,,
so small, until the plrice'oT the stotfk of goods' V&-p3.rA, "wfc
it is.c^ptctei' thb Waleftftflls will; tU^tT'tn; 'MfcHsfci^te?
vidert. "' ' • • t !- ' • '•;** • • ' " ' •NOTICE. . - . . - >
1 ' 6tats'gow', Jfone 4Vi}?J|fii

yVRCHUJALD BUCHANAN, Accouutarit, in Glasgow,
XlK •Tra^teft on the seqoesU-afted-estates-of Matthewl.j((tiiilt
and Son, awl Mathew Liddell and Co., and Wathew Li#Jdl,
senior, and Mnthew Liddelt, Junteri two of the individual
'Pki-tners»f said Cotnpanyy.intioiates, £\\Rt stiites ,r* «J"» -aff^sio
of s*ii*CotnpaTiy and individunL^iartTitre Vic.

be ,so!d,
i-«-iu,V5., nrrn.T,^-CJ_, , ,
1 ,̂16, ^al Pne in the Afternoon ;

(mtsLapdyjg .c\e))ts dn,e to the ^ccjucstrated estate

;pvvp -inay be seen ,iri

,

fs 6^' Jrolvii ' Lo>, Jtitfor, .MdrcKanti in

•' • • - t-; { . ' ̂ fV^--''
/53RBJE Tt^isfcee ou the se^nestrated estate of ;thfc'said John;
: JL Ltew, hewby iniimMWi, that a general meeting df jHia

fiouse trf^UHWiaiQ Mcliratu j

,
«ttle of afl outM^iodlfig dtbt die-»o tbe tfltate

.to tbe .O'-cditOrs of John .Tiixnty, ^orue time £picit-i
DeaLtir, in -Glasgow.

Gte9go\V, J i lne4,- iei6
EIlT PENTON, Merchant and Accountant, in Glas

the sequestrated estartfi'bf thc«ait

!State, W i l l ,UC HI ma v/uuiit..^. , - . _ - . . ,

, GlasgoWj fo.r tbe examination of the Credifdrsj
aQ oay of ^I.uly next; upon which day.he wrll pay a
renvT to aft th"oSe Creditors of the Bankrupt whose
•e been proved, in terms of tbe Statute.

Co. Mcwjhapts,•>WotJce .-to the^taditors-of Jl.iF.
V, «and »Moffatt and i^Ju^

, Jamaica. .

till

Notke to the Creditors

THE Lord

^^/w^Ju^c^it.^'1
an luterim Factor b'6-thfe;s_,^
^sanic'place-and bow,''on Jvlqfedh'y-tlio )
"toelectji - " • • ' - ' - -^ '• • ^ ',

.Street,
the. feth day.pt'
have proved tb'eijvJebts on

"- ' that '-'"

'r'eajied by bjni, .
wotrad up by-"Hael|»ay(4ichi of jtliiS'presipQ

June,
W.-JROBWT.ON, .Merohaot,. in

,f <tee Ma • th* said jiequestrated estates, Ij
:,*frat a mesting of the Crcditocs .will be ;beld i» .Jiis»tJ»ui4ing-
• jllcutse, on Xviasdeiy theasth cutiteut. at Twelve, at.. f
^>ve instructions. respecting tjie sale .«!' the
.wild making a. iinal dividend.'

, .one oi,Charles'

yTff^O^ hfl-sojdv; JiV. putolic^ooD^i mato^T.oiitineA'^rpj'jGtos-
'.'JL' g*Vvtyii!lT*»s<UjM»e-'S(Wb^*y.«rf Augost JMifit; SSjl ififi o-" • ' ' ' •

j, June7 j IJ81G.

WltLTjWl HEND&RSON, Trustee on the sequestrated
estates of tie sKtd Francis .Garbutt and- Co. and

Charles Gascoigne, hereby gives notice, that he has made up
a state of the Bankrupt funds and affairs to the lOah instant,
whkhwHl lie onen at hisJiouise, No. 20, London-Street, for
the inspection of the Creditors or their agents, till Wednes-
day the 10th day of Jitly next, when the Creditors are re-
quested to mce.t .within .tbe rltoyal-Exeha«ge Coffee-House
'litre; at Twelve nt Noon, in order to give such directions to
llie Trustee as shall appear necessary for-the future luauacje-
jttont of tbe estate.

. j The Trustees accounts "have been audi.ted, rn terms of tbe
Etatultv— 'No dividend cao. b« madu a

AppG to Vb-• J»o»es .4S.6«, u'icmuntaiw, i
No. 10«; Troug^le-Street, Glasgow^ or to
Michael GiHiliiU^ vy$e?^':Uj Glasgow,:;

of the debts and tie.attScl£s of roup.

Notre* -to the Crodikovs of i'ete^GJbson, Dyer,
1 ; •_ . . -Aihriaroocli,'Juae.4,. llffC'.

INTIMATION is tt«re8y gwca id such of tb«f.;et«Mfitofsyof
the said Peter Gibsxwas jiarjfr-riot already roceiYed titeir

compositioits by t^i« mndersig\ieAy who.b<*efHH*-:sdpeties Ube'i'e-
for,: that unless -the same are claimed and i^stitucted^b^Jejgal

^vouchers witb-ki five xveeki frwii t.bi» dat,«» ^tteh CrSiJpis
shall not thereafter have any claim against the «itrene» ;fs>r
sucb compositions. JOHN BROWN.

• '<"'• ' : JOHN HOWIE. J ''

JAMBS •MEK3fESi-'MerOliaot,:'iri:G*a9gbn-;v1i«iiag cou-
firrawl Trustee on -tite- etqneitrated restate iof- JH*dtor

Campbell, Chandler, in G<asf^>wiiJi*ittiates,- that.the Sheriff-.
Substitute of Laaaiksli'tre ba^ fi.wd Tutsday-thc ,2Uii~dwy «f



pot; July
Sheriff-CJei:U's Olfipe

p9 each ,<i

o u t . . ' sJ -'?-• v raEWiGbuTgli', June %
t^dbWiidate the-Siaond Division of theCourt of Session
'vein .*he -;ap^lteataaiv afetbeUs&id.'AiiMisew FouldSi, witl

the concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required^by
sequestrated the whole estates, heritable and moveable, belong
ing to the said Andrew Foulds ; and appointed his Creditor
to.meet within the Prince of Wales Tavern, Glasgow, upon
Thursday the 20th current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, .to
naine, ^n Interim jTactnr;.aud to-meet again., at the same

'place and hour, upon Monday; the'Stib 'of- July next, to .elec
a Trustee on the said sequestrated estate j of which notice is

t hereby'given.

, , , Edinburgh, June 3, 1316

OF this date, Lord Reston, Ordinary, officiating on the
bills, on the proper application, sequestrated the whol

' estate and and-effects, heritable and moveable, real and per-
sonal, of James'Sloan and Son, Spirit-Dealers and Merchants

' jn Ayr, afi.a 'Contpaiiy^ and of James Slotln and John C. Sloan
' Spirit-l!)ea1er^ an'ef.Merchai»it$, in Ayr, ' the partners therepf,

as friditjiduah ; and 'appointed'tlu-ir Creditors to meet within
' the house bf Williiin! Noble, the King's Arms Inn, Ayr, on
• Saturday the 15tu of June current, at Twelve o'Clockat Noon,

to choos'e an Interim Factor ; artel again to meet, at the same
place and hour', upon Saturday the 29th of June current, to
elect a Trustee on said estates.

• Notice to the "Cradirors ot Will iam Colvillc, Hard-Ware-Mer7
' ' • * ' ' • ' * * ' • ' chant, in Kiluiarnock. •

".'_ i i Kilmarnock, June 8, 1816.

MR. ANDREW FINNIE, Merchant, in Kilmarnock,
hereby intimates, that having been appointed Trustee

upon the sequestrated estate of the said Wil l iam Colvillc, his
nomination lias been confirmed by Jthe Lord Reston, Ordi-
nary, officiating op the- bi l l s ; ;md that the Sheriff of Ayr
has appointed"^olnday the 24th o'f June instant, and Mon-
d,ay the 8th day of July nextj at Ten,o'clock in the Forenoon

' ».n each day, within the 8heri(r-Clcr|iV.Office, Ayr, ,for. th6
' first and;sqcond diets of the.public examinations of the Bank-
rupt, and o'tiiers.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors of Ihe said William Colville wilTbe held, Hie first with-

• in the house of James Watling, Vintner, in Ayr, upon
: Tuesday the 9th day of J.uly next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

being the first lawful day after the second examination of the
Bankrupt"; and th» other with'in Us* hoilse'of John Byran,1

•Vintner, in Kilmamock, upoti Tdesday the 23d day of July
next, at-One o'Clwck in the Afternoon, for the^purpose of

. "choosing Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee, in terms
«f the Statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce
in his bands their claims .and grounds of debt, with oaths of
verity thereto, at or previous to the said first mentioned meet-
ing; certi/ying, that unless the productions are made, on or
bcfo're the Sb'th day of February next, the party neglecting

. will draw no share of the first dividend.

NOTICE. . . ' •
Ayr, June 7, 18IS.

WILLIAM SMITH, Merchant, in A\r , has been con-
firmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of John

"Gibb, junior, late Spirit-Dealer there : the examinations of
-the Bankrupt, and others connected with his "affa i rs , . arc to
take place in the. Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Ayr, on the 2 1st. day
of Junc'current, and 6'th day of July next, at Twelve o'Clock

-a t Nopn-on each day; and" general niCL-tings of the Cieditors
jviU be held within the Writ ing-Chambers of Stewart Ewing,
Writer, in Ayr, upon the 8th and 23d days of Ju ly , at Twelve
p'Clock at Noon on each days to n-ceive claims, choose Com-

•jnissioners, and iast iact Uie Trustee.

"S ai-e re.que.ste^ t,o lodep with, the Trustee-their
.-_ X^itMfcil^

this is not done by the 21st of1 November n<-rft, thd'Gt-eaitdff
__,_,-^.. _. ...,„'!,• f, - _ ^ s.bare'^1 ''&<. 'fir^

: dlsijfibutiotf'V 1«e
• ' • • / ' ' - ' v . ' i i ' v , . . . : '.wii':-";'•>!•• *«s. . .V r ' - r , *? • ; • [ » • :. J^r : J : f j ^ ,-, .̂

' • • ' Edinburgh j 'June1

turers,.in Glasgow, as;a,^6rt]pai»'y,' and-Jofm.
Ppter Fyf?,vtliet ipd}v(diu?rt'pwtnfert fef rthfe'.WiBf^yrflf'J ug'4¥
their pwn ajiplica^jcjn, twit£i cencu^rp(ice jof^'a, ^Lettttoj' to" tbjj'
extejit requjrifi$ j>y, Jaw* ,T6fy |,iie., Wn^p^j JYvW^f *ty11p]ĵ  ^jifft
aqd lawful Creditors.^ ^nd|',va{)ppihyifd ilU^a tftfflaet wit'lifn th.e

Jwie.current, ^Twelve 6'Clpcki,',afclBi'bpnV W ^o '̂sfi an^lni

hour, on W^ecIiiesdKy the." 3d day of ififly iiSSt; \V chvo»e
Trustee ; of which notice is hereby giv-sia to-all educe rued.

BY order of the Court for the ReUGfjoE^soJf'ent De*btors-».
the petition of John, ThacWr $^xtbi^v^ite"jo/'Sj^t^eld, in the
West Ridi "

, ,
Justices of the Peace for the West Kidiugof the said County,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace. > Ar • at -an- ad-
journment of a General S^essioni1' of 'the. PeVce, which
shall be lirst holdcn next' after 'the 'expiration of twenty

•ilays at the least from the date of thrs adrfert&enient ; 'rii^d-
that schedules annexed, to the s^aid jye'tition-', tt>i'itafning-ra
4ist of .all the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 5.9, Millbank-Street, West-
minster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN THACKER SAXTON.

BY order of the Court for tfce Relief of, J
the petition of William Wiltshire, |ate of Farfiugdon, ,in tie
County of Wilts, Cheese-Factor and Maltster, W«w .a prisoner
for debt in the. Fleet prison, ,in the City of Lufkdqn, . \vilJ. he
heard at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on the 10th
day of July next, at the hour of Nine o'clock rw.'the Morning ;
and that a schedule, containing a. list of all the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No, 59, ^VJill-
b'ank-Strcet, Westminster,,, to which . aujj creditor/ jimy
.refer ; and in c;ue any .creditor intend'* to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, tba,t siiph
creditor shall give notice in writing of such liis iiiteiitipn, 't»
be left at the OHice Of the said Copit two days at the least
before the said loth day of July.

WILLIAM WILTSHIRE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Mort,' formerly ofHorttfch, aud rat«A)f
Westhoughton, in Lancashire,. Victualler an^vWhi-te^Shiif b ;
Henry Mycock, late of Manchester, in Lajicashire, Grocer;
and of Nathaniel Parkinson, fornjorly of Poulton by the Sands',
in 'Lancashire, and late of WhLteli'avdn, in CumTjerlanti; Clock
arid Watch-Maker, and Dealer in Hardware and JexveMelfjr,
but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's
Castle of Lancaster, in the County of^Laocaster, will be
heard before His .Majesty's Just ices of the Peace for the
said County, either nt a General Sessions of the Peace, oral
ail adjournment »f a General Sussiotis of the Peace, which,
sha l l be nrst-holdcn next 'after the' expiration df twenty days
at th'e • least from the date of this advertisement ; fern) that
schedules-annexed to the petitions, fcontainingi'«iiist'nf the 'cre-
ditors of thfc said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 5J), Millbank-Streer, Westminster/ to which Vhe
creditors of the said prisoners may refer. " •

JOHN MORT.
HENRY MYCOCK.
NATHANIEL PARKINSON.

THE,Creditors of .Thomas Hubbc-rd, of Fak.enham, in tiie
ounty of Norfolk, Taylor, lately discliargtd from His Ma-
sty's gaol for the said County, by vir tue <>f the Act of the
ad year of His present Majesty's reign, int i tuled " An Act
r the Relief of ' Insolvent D'jbtor.s in Jingland," are i;t,-



te«s^^«aqutsted to 9)$^M
Gregory, in tfi
June,instaat,^;£«&£VOTft^4fl$bj
pose of choosing an Assignee or Asstgnees ei
effects of the said Thomas Habbard.

-.'.(•-' -.', -rv't. •;{*-. tfniSS
THE Ciret

iv^nvnii"w nnuu^niiuc
'e/f RftblVfent^WtoVs In

3&i!£fc£*f ¥krtid>hdrift't
t-l^Ssear^d;tfte

^len^MajeSty's' reigtt,,?ftfittt!ed' »* Ah
^'-^"Sfft'-i&ttbtors in EngTvnd," are de-

^pf RtrVffw'aert Swfft, khown by
t^esigoJoE'tdeiCoiacirahd^H/rfses, in totf Ousegate, in the
City ^f Yorli,* op'IVedtiesday'the 26th day of June instant, at

p'eibck fa Hie'Afl
person or perso'ns. t6
and effects of tiie• - •

ch^rged, put of
prison, .iptt «
Court; for, tie

tlie 53d of His

i ' " ^ * cjhe Counfy ,of
the custody of the ...™VT..,...-K,«^V **"•&
County of Surrey, by virtue or'aA' 0«f
Kflief of Insolvent Debtors, under an .„„ „„„ „.
present Majesty, chapter JOS, Wtitpkri '« Aa Act for
Relief -of Insolvent K£tfttWlfr E^tt|'*>aiirr^jl9fcd to
meet on Wedncsda^ih^^llfHa^offjSWiyJiistaat, at .Twelre
o'CUock at Noon, -at tb«,jQffice of the..London Flour Company,
NTi. 29, Msrk-Lafle, JU*sd<¥itF »o '" ' " ^

of hi« estate

R6fitRT GEORGE CLARKE^ Cannon-Row,
i : . , ' " •' '

• : ' ' f Price Two Shillings and Nine Penes. )
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